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JOHN TORBRANCE.

It is now over t>welve years, since the subjeet of this sketch
passed away from bis work on earth, to be forever with, the Lord
and Master whom lie hiad longr and ardently loved and so faith-
fully served. Few, however, of bis inany friends througliout
the Province have yet forgotten or are likely soon to forget, the
story of bis life and the pecu]iarly sad circumstances of bis last
sickness and of bis death. They wvill rememiber, too, the cry of
sorrow and disappointinent that went up frorn every Baptist
hieart in our land at, the loss of one whose ripe scholarship, clear
and profound knowledge of Bible truLli and whole-hearted con-
secration to the wvork of studying and interpretingt the Holy
18riptures, seemed to give the fullest promise of a long life of
wisefulness and of great, gpirituail power and blessing in the
chiurchl of Jesus Christ.

Johin Torrance, like so -Many others wvho have fought long
aud bravely for Baptist principles in Canada, and as no one who
knew bis heart, and Nvas familiarw~ith bis voice need be told, was-
of Scottislh parentage. Ife was born in linarnock, Ayrsliire,
on the 7th of Deceimber, 1838, but nine of the ten years of bis
life in Scotland w'ere passed in GIasgow. Being a briglit, intel-
ligent lad, lie saw and Icariied, even in those few early year,
enougyh about the ]and of his and heather to make him remein-
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ber her ail through life withi feelings of affection and patriotie
pride. In the year 1848, the family iinigryated to C-anada, and
found thieir first home in the New World in the city of Toronto.
Here John, their only child, becaine a pupil of the Model Sehiool,
and applied hiniself so diligently to his lessons and so pleased
lis teachers by his intelligence and progress that, on his leaving
the sehool, they a,'warded him as a prize the pri-vileg:,e of free
tuition in the City Grammar Sehool, a privilegre of whichi lie was
not, howevcr-, able to take advantage.

After a residence of thiree or four years in Toronto, the
fanily moved to the Township of Reach, Ontario County, where
they lived for the next thrce years, durinýg which period young,
Torrance was sent for soine months to the school in Borillia,
near Port IPerry. They now removed to a farmn near Fenelon
Fails, Victoria. Here lu the Township of Verulum, about five
miles from the Falls, John Torrance,'now seventeen years of age,
began to teacli in a Public School, in whichi occupation lie con-
tinucd until circumstances led hlmi to devote bis life to the work
of preaching the gospel.

Some tiine before this, the late Robert Graham of Fenelon
had moved from Smith Township, Peterborough, to whiat is
known as the "«Blythe Farin," in Fenelon. Mr. Graham. had
been brouglit to Christ under the preaching of the saintly John
Gilmour, wvas one of the earliest Baptists iii that section, and one
whose own hcart yearnced to sec his fellowînen brouglit to the
knowledIge of the truth. Soon after coining to Fenelon, lie
started a weekly prayer meeting at which John Torrance became
a regular and earncst attendant, and before long found the
Saviour. -As lie soon showed sonme ability lu speaking, Bro.
Grahamn cncouraged hlm to take frequent part lu the meetings.
The resuit w'as that Mr. Torrance acquired considerable ca.Re and
even fluency in publie speaking, ancl was often found on the
Sabbath day preaching flic gospel to pastorless churches in the
vicinity. But Bro. Graham's influence did not stop here. Ne
hiad înany long and serious talks with the young school-teacher
on the doctrines of Scripture, and among other important mat-
ters, directed his thouglits to that of believer's baptisin and dis-
eussed wvith him fully the tcaching of the New Testament on
this question. From whiat -ie know of Bro. Torrance's honcsty
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and seriousness, we iway feel assured that ho studied this subjeet
thorouglily and prayerfully until his own mind had reached a
clear and settled conviction of what wvas his duty. Ho decided
to follow the Lord in his own appointed way, and was baptized
by Rev. A. Melntyre in Sturgeon Lake, not far from the ]3lythe
Farm above rnentioned. Bis father and inother also became
soon afterwards inembers of the Baptist church through the
labors of Bro. Graham and hinself. For the facts of this para-
grapli, we are indebted to Bro. Henry Graham, J. P., of Kin-
mount, son of the brother above referred to, who lias kindly
taken special pains to verify every particular. Like the disciples
in primitive days, Mr. Torrance hiad souglit to imiprove the gifts
that the Lord hiad given him. Bis pulpit efforts Nvere so eneour-
aging and so well received that it was soon evident to, him-self
and to his bretliren that lie had been chosen and endowed of
God for the great work of preaching the gospel, In 1860 lie was
called and duly ordained t-- the pastoral care of the Baptist
churches of Woodvillo and the West Lino of Brock, whiere lie
continued to labor for a, year and nine months. Bis sermons,
wve are told, were already xnarked by that familiarity with the
Seriptures and that independence and inaturity of thought which
served to render his preachingr so instructive and impressive in
after years. The blessing of God attended lis work, and the
influence of this first pastorate is feit in those chiurches to this
day. In later years lie frequently preached in Fenelon Falls,
w'hen visiting lis parents, and on sucli occasions lie ;vas greeted.
by larýge congregarztions wlio listened to bis discourses with plea-
sure auxd profit.

In the faUl of 1861, Mr. Torrauce, feeling strongly the need
of further study, resigned his charge and set out for Woodstock
to eniol hinîseif as a student of the Canadian Literary Institute.
13y practising strict economy, and by preaching almnost every
Sabbath, ho succeeded in remainingr in his classes for thiree years.
lCnowing the value of the limiteci time his siender nîcans would
allow him, lie entered upon bis work in the Institute withi sucli
zeal and determination as rendered success in bis studios a mat-
ter of course. Be wvas particularly fond of English studios; ho
,cultivated a taste for good literature and made every effort to
acquire ease and correctness in composition and speaking. We
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have heard bimi speak with animation of bis work in science.
That be was regarded as one of the best students of those days
is attested by the fact that lie w'as afterwards, for many years,
one of the examiners of the graduating classes.

As already intimated hie preachled a great deal during lis
residence in Woodstock. Re supplied regularly for some months
at Burlington, also for the Woodstock churchi, and occasionally
for the brethren in Mount Elcrin. The esteern in which he was
held by the latter may be gathered, froin the, fact that, on one
occasion, Mr. E. A. Bodwefl, a large-heartedl brother and ent1iu-
siastic admirer of Miýr. Torrance, hearing of bis circumstances at
college, bitched up bis sleigh, and making tIe tour of the xnem-
bers, secured a big load of provisions whkeh he drove to Wood-
stock and presented to Mr. Torrance as an expression of good
-%\ill £rom. himnseli* anid his brethirexi.

At last, however, Mr. Torrance teit that circumstances would
not permit him. to continue bis studies any further for the pre-
sent. Hie acceptezl a eall to become tIe pastor of the Miount
Elgin church, and entered upon bis duties on tbe 7th of August,
1864. The installation services took place on the following
Wednesday. Dr. Fyf e preachied the sermon, Eider Thos. Bald-
win giving the charge to the you-ng pastor, and Eider Topping
that to the churchi. Tliree years of happy relations between
pastor andi people now followed. Eider Torrance's genial dis-
position, his kindness to ail, and especially bis Jeep interest in
the young peuple made himi a greneral favorite. Blis exposition
of Scripture on the Sabbatl-day, an-d his earnest, heart-searcbing
aippeals to the uixconverted could not fail to do good. Thc iicmi-
bers of the dhurcli were stirred up to new spiritual life and more
earnest study of God's word, and many souls were brouglit to
the knowledge of tIc trumth.

In the suinînier of 1867, Mir. Torrance tendered bis resigna-
tion of this charge, mudli to the regyret> not only of the iembers
of the church but of tIe people generally, from whom, after bis
settlement on bis next field of labor, lie received înany expres-
sions of esteemn and confidence. Hie now spent a few months in
collecting funds for the Inistitute at Woodstock, travelling on
this mission over a great part of Western Ontario, and making
the acquaintance of numnerous churches and pastors.
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The cixurches in ('heltenliaiin and Edlmontoîi *were iLt this
time vacant tlîroughi the departure of Mr. Johni Crawford to
assist Dr. Fyfe in ministerial training at Woodstock. On one of
lus collecting tours, Mr. Torrance visited and preaclied in these
two churches where lie w'as xîot entirely unknown; for not long
before hc had had a, lively controversy in the Canadian Baptist
witi Ml r. Crawford on the propriety and scripturaIness of wounen
taking part in the devotional meetings of the churcli. The lat-
ter hiad subsequently met his opponent at Woodstock, made bis
ac(luaintance, and broughit back a high opinion of Mr. Torrance's
ability, and biis genial and winning inanner. The people now
saw and hieard for t'hemselves, and the result was a hearty eall
to hini to become tlieir pastor. Mr. Torrance hiad already, in
Mount Elgin, resolved to take a University course, and now on
receivingýc a call from those two churchces, lie accepted on th3
understanding tlîat lie should be peri-nitted to begin his stuilies
whenever lie feit prepared to dIo so. HUe entered upon the duties
of bis new field on the first of January 1868, and as lie did not
begin bis college work iintil the fail of 1869, the brethiren hiad
the benietit of his full timne and energy, without interruption, for
over a year and a haIf. It was, indeed, a period of great bless-
ing to the churches. They listened to a series of the n'ost ear-
îîest and iimpressive sermions, the clearest and most helpful
Seripture teaching they hiad ever heard, and their previous pas-
tors hiad aIl been strong mnen. The sanie blcssed resuits folIowved
as on the previous field; a revival of spiritual hife and a marked
growth of scripture k-nowledge in the clîurch, followed by greater
loyalty to the truth and consecration of life to Christ. MNany of
the congregation, who had listened for years unnmoved to the
words of life, were now convicted of sin and brouglit to the
Saviour. Soîne of these forrn to-day the strength of 'both
churches, and the names of others are faîniliar in niany depart-
ments of our denominational work. Through the inspiration of
their pastor's own devoted and con-qistent life, bis labors on their
behaîf in the pulpit, pra.yer-rneeting and Sunday school, these
youing disciples becamne strong in faith and in fidelity to the
cause of Christ. Mr. Torrance practised what lie prcachied, and
that too every day of the w'eek, ccîinendingr the gospel by bis
daily walk and conversation. But lie was no long-faced Puri-
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tain. Visitors to the parsonage £ound him, always happy, often
indeed merry, and anxious to make othuers happy. H1e was fond
of having his young nexnbers about hin, and neyer wcre young
people more attaclied or miore loyal to thieir spiritual fathier.
Fewv, indeed, were the cases of discipline in those days, for none
thoughit of persisting, out of inere persoiial preference, in any
course of conduet whichi thieir pastoi, held to be unscriptural or
hurtful to the cause of Christ. No -wonder these were years on
w'hichi Bro. Torrance's mnemory loved to linger, thiat tics of affec-
tion were thien formcd wichl could nieyer be broken, that dur-
ing his illness lie longred to have somne of these brethiren about
hiim and that lie desired, whien his soul hiad winged its way to
be with. Christ, thiat his mortal. remains -should. be laid in the
littie cemnetery of th.e village whidhl hiad been the scene of his
best and hiappiest days.

In the autumun of 1869,1 Mr. Torrance began blis studies in
UJniversity College. Many things comibined to niako this no
easy undertaking. The distance ftomn the nearest railway -%ould
in itsclf hiave proved a serjous obstacle except for the kindness
and devotion of thc late deacon Learment of Edmonton, wio,
drove b)is pastor to an-d from the station during flic whiole period
of his course. Mr. Torrance wvas a tht>rough and conscientious
student. H{e rarely iiwissed a lecture; lic made evcry effort to,
keep up in ail class exercises, and particularly to read ail] the
prescribed work. 11e procured every text-book and did not rest
satisfied until aIl liad been carefully read aîîd reviewcd. Sucli a
student could not fail to attract the attention and wvin the admi-
ration of lus professors. The President of the University, the
late Dr. McCaul, was particularly kind to hlm and showed a
lively interest both ini bis studies and ini his church Nvork. M1r.
Torrance, on lus part, could see niucli in Dr. McCaul that coin-
niandcd bis admiration, bis great sclîolarship, bis refined but cor-
dial înanner, thc elegance of his addresses and the impressivencss
of lus strong personality on convocation days, and above all, the
profound reverence vvitli Nvhich the venerable President would,
on ail such occasions, speak of the holy religion of our Lord and
Saviour, Jesus Chirist.

Four years soon pass, even at College, aud through the
blessimîg of God nothing occurred to break our brother's course.
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lIfe passed ail bis examinations -,eitliout a single star, and at
UnierstyConvocation in June 1873, lie received the degree of

B.A., with a silver medal in Metaphysics and the prize in Orien-
tal Languages. The long-cherished desire of bis heart was now
more than realized. It had cost him years of toil and anxiety,
and no one knows whiat seif-denial, but at last the goal hiad been
won, and wvon with honor. If hie feit a thrill of pride and joy
that day, no one had ever a better riglit to it.

For four montlis or more> the brethren in Oheltenlham and
Edmonton had their beloved pastor to themnselves again, with al
bis added earnestness and power. But now, mucli to their sor-
row, thiere came a cail fromn the Baptist Chiurcli in Yorkville to,
corne and hielp them, a cali wvhich Mr. Torrance thought it wvise
to, accept. So attached hiad the people lie was leaving become to
himself and to *bis pastoral methods. that for a time, it could
scarcely be expected that any one else would obtain a patient
hearing. is interest in bis old flocki neyer failed, however, and
they found his advice and influence of great service in their
efforts to secure a successor to thieir liking.

The chlurch in Yorkville was a wvider and more important
field of labor. The people were intelligent and earnest, Bible
students, who had for .several years been sitting at the feet of
one of the ablest teachers in the denomination. It was not every
pastor wvho could take up Dr. Pyper«s work and carry it on to,
the satisfaction of the church. But Mr. Torrance iras well
equipped for sucli an undertaking, and enjoyed froin the first -
the fullest esteem and confidence of bis people. They irere
edified by bis preaching, and their hearts were gladdened from
time to time by accessions to their number, througrh conversions
and baptism. Evcry thing pointed to a long and happy pasto-
rate, îvhen, after a residence in Yorkville of a littie over two
years, Mr. Torrance received a cail which some of bis intimate
friends had led him to expeet. Rie had, moreover, begun to feel
a strong desire to become a teacher once more, and when after
the death of Prof. YuIe, Dr. Fyfe and Prof. Crawford united in
urging him to corne to Woodstoek and take up the work of their
departed colleague, lie saw in it the ansirer to bis prayers and
decided to go.

The years that now followed were for the inost part years
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of earnest, useful and happy work. Prof. Torrance w.vas a man
of high scholarly attaiunents. In the course of inany years of
faithful pastoral service, lie had read widely and tlîoughit pro-
foundly on ail thological questions, on ail of which, too, lie had
clearly (le6nied views of lus own. lie liad trained himself to
think closely and logically. He was alert and keen iii debate,
and could sec as miany sides to a question as most men. Hie
inwIe the most thorougli preparation for his lectures, and having
strong and settled convictions as the resuit of deep meditation
and a long and ricli Christian experience, his expositions of
Sci'ipture were given with the cahinness and positiveness of one
wvho lad perfect confidence in the soundness, of lis conclusions.
We iieed not be surprised that his influence upon the students
wua powerful, and that the impressions they receivcd from his
lectures were deep and ineffaceable. On the death of Dr. Fyfe
in 1878, Prof. Torrance was appointeà Principal of the Thieolo-
gical Depa.rtmeub, and subsequently on Prof. Wells's retirement,
took charge of the wliole college. The responsible duties of this
position lie continued to discharge with enuinent satisfaction
zintil in I 881, lie was niominated to the chair of Newv Testament
Iiuterpretation in the new Baýptist College in Toronto.

Towards thc close of 1880, his health broke down. It is
probable, as hans been said, tîxat the long strain of mental and
physical exertion lind gradutlly imnpaired his constitution. H1e
w'a u the habit of wvorking very late, for in addition k> lhis class
work, there wvas C- volunuinous correspondence to attend to. This,
together with the care and anxiety of his responsible position,
in ade sudl demands upon his energies that gradually lis strength
w'as exhausted and lie wus compelled tu lay aslide his work. Hie
ria.llied, however, met his classes again after tIce Chiristinas ioli-
days, and in spite of constant weakness, carried a strong grradui-
a ting class to the end of the year. But in tIe following May,
alter preaching in the Baptist dhurci, lie was agaira prostrated,
took to his "led and rapidly sanli until little hopes were enter-
taiîued of his recovery. After a time hie so far recc. :cred, how-
ever, that lie felt strong enougli to go to Muskoka, where lie
lioped thc cool, pure-air fromn the lakes would ibring back luis
lost strcungth. Hie only succeeded in getting as far as Bobcay-
geon, whcrc, unable to procee<I any farther, lie was taken to the
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bouse of a relative. There at noon, on the 3rd of August, 1881,
not far from where he had found the Saviour whom he hiad so
faithfully served, surrounded by his sorrowing family and
friends, and as he stili held the hand of his only boy, his re-
deemed spirit departecl to be with Christ.

lie had not yet seen his 43rd birthday. Like Prof. Yule
and Principal McGregor, be was called away in the very prime
of manliüod. Who can measure the loss our churches have sus-
tained through the early death of these eminently gifted servants
of God whom the Holy Spirit had through years of training thus
fltted for doing wrost efficient work in is Kingdom ? 0 wvhat
strength and inspiration, what wisdom and sanctifying power
would have emanated from these consecrated souls, had it pleased
our Heavenly Father to let thcm labor on among us in the vigor
and earnestness of healthf ni life 1 We know not why Ood did
not permit bis people to reap the fulness of the blessing which such
life, if prolonged, could not have failed to bring, but as we think
of the glorious resuits that might have followed, one sad question
forces itself upon us. Were these lives not too pure, too good to
be continued down hiere? Did we by our own zeal and fidelity
in the Master's service, by our love for them and our fervent
prayers for God's blessing on their ministry produce the environ-
ment in whicb alone God could woi* out bis purposes concerning
these bis chosen vessels ? Heelbas put eminently qualified and
godly iuien in their places. Let us, brcthren, see to it that no
unbelief or unfaithfulniess on our part shall hinder the worlk
which God by bis Spirit eau perform through their instrumen-
tality.

RECOGNITION.

'Yes! when within the heavenly homes shall meet
Souls whose colnmunings touch the earth-lived years,
Some wirgëd wvord set free, like carrier dove,
Some glance or tone, shall bear its message fleet,
And wake in one glad moment sweetest tears,
As blissful, rain, from long pent heearts of love.
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A SONG 0F ThIE HARP.

In the land where the roses fade, 1 iea:r-1
The sound of a wind-harp's fitfuI playlic)g

As its quivering strings were thrilled and st-ilrt<1
By the breezes over it straying.

At dawn of the morning a zephyr cailie,
Soft as a sigli, and. perfume laden,

It hiad kissed the sweeï. wild flowers as it flew
Till it seenied like a breatli froin Eden.

[t touc1hed the wind-hiar-p's -ender strings
And I heard, oh I heard the angels' singing,

And I heard the rush of their glancingr wings
In tie harps low fitfuIrigig

And a~ rushing wvind from the west swept by,
A child of the air and the storrny ocean;

And the song of the harp rose clear and high
As it s'wayed to the wind's wild motion.

1 kilt the north-wind"s icy breath,
And the harp-stringp. wailed like an orphans crying,

As they told of a grief that was dark as death,
And a pain that was -%worse than dying.

And 1 know% when the winds of the loved home land
On those living strings are playing,

The angels will hush their songs to hear
WbVat the harp is singing and saying.

I. SINÇCLAIPL
.Brandon, Mfax
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AT A QERMAN UNlVERSITY.

il.
In rny first article on this subjcct 1 said that the spirit of

learning, far frorn dying out, w'as as strong in Gerrnany to-day
as it ever w'as, and to prove the stt4ternent, if indeed that -were
at ail necessary, I gave the naines of some of the distinguishied
seholars at the University of Leipsic, whose work bias wvon the
admiration Cand gratitude of' students and le-arned men the world
over. 0f ail these the most interestingr to me wvas Professor
Sievers, the well kznown specialist in phioneties and philology,
arnd consecquently 1 chose hlmii to refer to in detail. But thle
others and inany of thecir confrère., arc intere-sting too, and there-
fore I arn groing Vo, devote Vhis article to a sketch of one or two,
of these and of thieir -,,'ork,.

The Professor of English is Dr. Wùlcker, and as I lad more
to do withi hmii thian w'%îi any of the others whiom I arn about
Vo dr.gcribe, I shall write- about hlmi farst. Thloughl a schiolar of
no mean ability, hoe cannot be considered a mnan of geiiius. Hie
bias dlonc a considerable arnount of useful work in the editingr of
Anglo-Saxon and Ettrly Englishi prose and poetry, but this did
not require genius so, inuehi as patience, industry, aptitude for
detailsz and accurate knowledgae. These; qualities Prof. \Vilcker
undoubtedly does possess in à very highi degree, and it is upon
fVlic vcry good use lie bias made of thmein in what niay be calUcd
the mieehanical side of the study of English, that biis reputation
5111o11g scholars w'iIl rest. Amnongr other tlings lie lias re-edited
and enla-rcd Grein's *gTreasury of Anglo-Saxon Poetry, a work
of great magnitude and one requiringr the very qualities of accu-
iracy and painstakingr perseverance with whichi nature bias en-
dowed hilm. IV is to W7icker also that scbiolars owe VIe proba-
bly correct solution of the interesting question as to, how the -,o
caled «' Vercelli Book"' canie to le in ltaly. Hie macle a visit
to the nlona-)tery at Vercelli and learncd that in ear]y ines there
liad been a li1brary in connection wvith it, Vo which travelers, in
return for the hospitality shown tben, often made contributions
in thc shape of mnanuscripts and collections of poems Frorn tis
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lie concluded thiat soine monk or traveller fromn E igblnd hiad car-
ried to Italy the collection of Anglo-Saxon pocins now known as
-h " Codex Vercellensis," and ha aea ito i otî

library at Vercelli, in the dusty recesses of -%hiich it, was found
in the ycar 1832. This supposition seemed so probable that
seholars have acceptcd it as the solution of the hithierto perpiex-
ing questionx. Soine day it nay be thiat Prof. Wiïlcker's, popular
reptîtation wvill rest more upon this shirewd guess tlîan upon bis
laborions wvorks.

But niow let nie describe the professor frorn a nearer view
acnd consider bis personality as exhibitéd in the study and class-
rooin. Wisingit to hiear somne of bis lectures, I called upon hlmi
at his re.sidence to introduce myseif and obtàin formai permission
tu aittend his Seiw~.Two callers were there before nie, one
of whiorn w'as an Amnerican -%ho hiad just taken his degree. Happy
inortal . Having to wait some minutds ini the study before being
showxî into the reception-roomn, I could not help casting a glance
or two upon the objects; ini the room. A student's " deni niust
always have charnus for the truc student and wbiat, after aIl, is
a professor's study but the mnost delightful of student's " dens "?
The particular onie ini whiich 1 found u-nyseif on this occasion wu,
not to anv irreat extent dif-kýrit from others of its kind. 0f
course thlere were many blook-sbelves andeupon them wvere many
Engciilih books. If thieir owner las readl thein ail, as ini ail1 probe.-
bility lie lias, hie lias corne inte touch with more of our literature
tlian niost 1Engçlishmiien or .Aiericans. Every period of Englishi
literature froin its earliest beginniigs down bo tie present day.
M'as represciitcd. The w'orks of tic standard novelists of tlîis
century were particularly ini evidence and generally in complete
editions. Nor were the fiction writcrs of to-day forgotten. The
works of these latter are publishied for German readcrs of Eng-
lisli ini the wcll-known Tauchnitz edition, and the presence of
a couple of liundrcd of these volumes indicated the professor's
interest ini the wvorks of contemporary Nvriters, while thieir ]ooks
proved that, they Nvcre on the slihes not for inere orn-ament but
for use~. It struck nie at tie tiîne that few could lie more ai.
coivraiit of latter-day literature than Pr-of. Wiilcke.

Tliere were two other tlîings ini the ronin thiat appcared to
nie pecu:iarly characteristie of hlmi wlmo is tie presidiig genius
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of the spot. One o? these wvas a framed phiotographi o? an Angrlo-
Sxon manuscript, and the other an old-fashioned study-chair.
0f beauty the former hiad littie and of coinl'ort, the latter hiad.
less. An ardent enthusiasin for the language of our remote an-
cestors migit, invest the inanuscript withi beauty, but no one,
even in bis wildest flighits of fancy, could delude imself that hoe
even found comfort ln that wonderfully constructed chair. It is
high-seated and low-backed; it is stiff and straight, and angular,
and its look seeins to -w'ishi to ward you off by telling you that
lb is bard and unconifortable to sit, upon. For its owner and oc-
cupant, it may be entwiuied with, mnemories that, make lb dear to
him ; nay, lb must, ho, for whiat cise was there about lb to attract
any one to it or to miako up for its complote laek o? the large,
comifortable, inviting look that the study-ellair should always
have? Absolutely notbing, and thereforo lb miusb be somec humian
intercat atbachingt to lb. that grives lb wvorth anid attractiveness.

Wbile I waS înusing over wvhat, this romnantie intercst mii ght
be and tryiig. to form a moentai pieture o? the professor fromi Mie
objeets wvith wvhich lie surrounds hiijusef, the door openied and I
wvas callcd ln to, the reception-room. A bail, sparely-built, ian of
-tbout fifby ycars of age arose to receive mie and invited me to
take a scat on a soûa near hlm. Bis ayishi liair and whiskers,
tbe linos on bis face and his whoie mlariner and -appoarance g-ave
the impression of tle lbard and incessant student, ln which re-
galrd lie differed from Prof. Siovers, -w'hIo appeared the culturedi
gentleman rather tlîan the laborious strident. lb is hard]y noces-
sary to s;iy that hoe wore the inevitable glases. 1 say inevitablo,
for lb, seemns to, nie that the large mnajoriby o? Germiaî studeuts
have weak- eycs- and w-car glasses; in sonie cases they go so far
as to wvear twc. pairs at one time. Thiere are exceptions to the
general rule, but Prof. Wiilcker is not one of themn.

In his conversation with mie hio spoke slowly and laingiiidly,
aif to aik -%vere a burden to hiii. This is his natur-il mnanner

of speech aud not, one adopted for the occain for in ail lus
lectures lie spokze in precisely bue saine way. Hecean speak
LAnglish fairly w'eII, but wvouId not do so, Nvith mie, 1 suppesýe in
order to te-st xny abiliby to appreciate his lectures. Howc'-er, wu
got, along vcry well, and the resuit, of bbc wluole conversation
wvas that 1 wvas griven permission to attend his &mizr.M'er
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*«. feîv more words I Ieft, and on going out met another Amnerican
acquaintance coxning to cali. Thiat made the fourth caller ini
haif an hour lt is evident that a German professor's >Sprech-

si is no tine of leisure.
A few days afterwards I attended Prof. Wliilczer's &i'nar.

It 'vas supposed to begin at live o'clock in the afternoon and last
until seveni, but in refflity it neyer begani until a quarter past
fi% e and rarely extended beyond a q1uarter to seven. It is ahvays
understood in Leipsie that, unless stated to the conitrarýy, lectures
neyer begrin before-, the quarter after the hour, this being neces-
sary in order to, give the students timie to gret fromn one building
to another. it is worthy of note that lectures are givon on 3ix
la.ys of the week, and that the earliest is given at seven in the

morning and the last froîn eiglit to nine in the evening, during
the sumîiinor hieat such an arrangement lias its advantages, as 1
proved to, rny satisfaction in -his case. -A Semnimcr is quite dis-
tinct frorn eithier a lecture or a class, the difference being in the
chancd relations of profossor and student. In a lecture the
professor talks and the students listen;- in a class there is an
interchange of questions and answers; in a &»niiai- things are
reversed, for there the professor for the inost part listens while
the students do the tailkin. Perhaps 1 -.hall best make this dis-
tinction cloar by giving a description of the way in which, the
English >~~.nrat Leipsie is conducted.

The iieutingr-place is an ordinary class-room, in Nviech, how-
ever, a«' long table takzes the place of the pro"e-ssor's desk. 0f the
score or so in attendance the majority sit around this table, the
remiainder occupying the seats iiuiediately in the re'ar. Whien
the professor enters, al] present arise and remain standing until
lie lias takoen his seat atu the table. This cu.stomn is not universal
in Gerian universities, the exception in this c*me bcing duo, per-
haps, to, the fact of its being an Engi-l &Licv- and therefore
tu a desire to, follow the Eiiglislh custom in tlîis respect. Let the
roader suppose that the work to bu done is, as wvas really the
case w-lion 1 w'as present, tliç translation of the professor's own
Middle Enlislî Reader, andt tiat a new extract, is to, bc begun.
The prof'essor'sFiu1s lias arranged with. sorne one to open
tho stil-jet, aîîd wvitlout waitinig to lie called upon the one ap-
pointod procceds to do so. irist lie gives3 a short introductory
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account of the extracb, in whlîi lie makes particular reference
to the various manuscripts extant, thieir dates and the dialeet or
dialects in which they may have been w'ritten. Should this
account bo incorrect or wanitingc in any essential details, the pro-
fessor interposes to inake thie necessary corrections and additions;
thougli if any of the students feed conmpetent to do so, they have
the right to point out and correct the inistakes. The introduc-
tion being conipleted, the student reads somie twventy or thirty
linos in the original, his mnistakes in pronunciation, if thiey be flot
too many, beinc- eorrocted by the professor as lie reads. Thon
hoe translates the passage into Gorînan. after wvhich hie makes
wvhat annotations lie considers necessary. Intoresting points in
phiilology and dialectal différences are considered particularly
worthy of comment. Woe be to the annotator wvho refers to
anything inentioned in the notes appended to the Reader, or to
any detaîls of graminar wichl the class could reasonably bo ex-
pocted to knowv. It will be quietly, but none the less forcibly,
intimated, to hiim that hoe is iiot to wvaste tlîe time of the class
over trifles; that hie is to give informnation and iiot a more repe-
tîtion of soinething already given in the, notes. After such a
rebuke the student first recovers his breathi and thon crocs on
with his -Nvork, very gingerly it inay be taken for g'ranted.
Wlien a student lias proceeded. as far as liis preparation vvill.
allowv him, hoe gives over the task of c,-arryingcl on the translation,
etc., to onie of the miany ready and anxious to do so. And thus
it goes on until the timne is up, the student lecturinir and the
profesor einending or addingr to what is sai..

Such is the Germian Sem'inar. The systemn is admirable; it
dovelops aecuracy, independence and originality iii tIe students
botter, pe.rhaps, than any otiier systemn. Ï should Iic'.. to tell niy
readers soine.thing, of \Vundt, tIc professor of philosophy, of
Guthie, tIe llebrew historia», of Socin, the ffebrew and Arabie
scholar, and others, but space vil1 not, permit at present.

Speakcing generally, and speaking froin an adinittedly Iiimi-
ted ex I'perience,ý 1 should say tInat Gernian professors are mines
Of informiation iii their particul-ar branches, but that outside of
those thecy are but dilettanti. In special knowledge tley are
perliaps peerless; ini general culture w'eak. They necd more of
t1iir own Goethie's Universality to give them comprehiensive
views.

So muchi of the professors. The interesting student niust,
be left for another timie.b

MI. S. W. MOLA'.&Y
London, EnglmicI., Dec. ;?Oi, .189;j.
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OliCHARD THIEVES.

The orchard trees glance sidewvise oft,
They cannot now be sober,

Like blushing maids upon their armis,
Hang apples in October.

Alack ! al-as !the brighit-eycd birds
Arc rivals for their kisses,

Froin rosy red to dappled wvhite
Turn ujick the frighitencd misses.

And if J-ack Frost but ýaunter by
Thieir hearts are straightway sniitten,

Cold tear-drops start upon their cheeks,
They're hopelessly frost-bitten.

Or autumn winds blow fierce and higli,
The orchard bends andi cowers,

And ail the silly niaids take flighit
In rcd and golden showvers.

The orchard trees sighi day and night,
Thecir leaves like tears a-fafIlingt

And «<'stop!1 stop thieves! you've stolen sunimer,"
Tley miournfully, aire calling.

A. S.

SOME CA'NADIAN POETS.

In view of the growingr interest now taken in Canadian
poets, a few facts niay not be out of place concerning the lives
of several of tiiose whose successful verse bas already given
them outstanding positions in the ranks of our authors. Among
these is Williami Wilfred Camnpbell, wvhose reputation a8 a poet,
was establislied by the appearance of bis "Lake Lyrics," and
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ivlho lias wvon for iniseif fresli laurels by lus recently publishied
volume, entitled, "The l)read Voyage," wvhich contains niany
strongr and original poemns. Thoughi lie lias shown bis power as
a, word-painter in miany beautiful descriptive poeins, bis genins
is not content to rest here, but loves to dwell also on the emo-
tions, the passions, and the tragedy of human life. Suchi poems
as '«The Mother," ",Lazarus," 1'The Last Ride," are characteristie
examples of bis power in depicting the strongest and deepost
feelings of the hecart.

In appearance hie is described as being tail and fair, with
the vivid and slighltly sunken oye tlîat so often accompanies
stronga powers of imagination.

0 ' *

Archibald Lampman, another of our young and rising poots,
is a true son of Canada, datingr the settiemient of bis forefathers
in the ]and to, pionceer days,-two hundred and fifty years ago.
He wvas born in 1861 in the little post village of Morpeth, on
Lake Erie. R-is father wvas a clergyman, and during Lanîipmani's
childhood removed to Gord's Landing, a beautiful and peaceful
village on Rice Lake. The surroundings afforded ample oppor-
tunity for the study of nature> and doubtless hiad a share in
developinig the genius of the poet. In 1876 hoe w'as sent to
Trinity College, Port Hope, and afterwards entered Trinity
College, Toronto. Ris student career wvas brilliant, with scholar-
ships and honors, and after talzing bis degree lie taughit for- a
time in the Orangeville Iligli School. Within a year, ho'vever,
hoe received an appointment in the Civil Service Departinent at,
Ottamva, wvhich lie still holds. Ris flrst printed poemns appeared
in the College paper which hoe edited wvhile at Port Hlope. He
is a frequent contributuor to the ',Week " and tlic "<Century
MNagcaz7ine." The first pnblishied volume of bis poemns was «'Amog
the M-illet," wvhieli establisbied his grenius beyond question, axid
placed birn in flic foreinost rank of Canadian poets.

Hie excels in sonnet-writing, and ail bis poins are charac-
torized by grea.t delicacy of toucli, and perfection of style, wbile
they are also ricli in coloring and instinct witb trnthi.

Proniineîut aniong the w'onien writers of Canada is -Miss
'Jg
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Machar, better knoivn as IlFidelis," whuo for yeurs lias been a,
zonstant and valued contribut>r of bothi prose and verse to our'
Jeading- periodicals. lier suimner honie is a beautiful spot ainong
the Thousand Islands, bier winter residence iii historie Kingston,
-surroundings not unfavord>le to the production of her grace-
fui lyries and stirringr patriotie suugs. Ber tiîne is divided
between literary and philanthropie iîîterests, and slie says of
hierseif, IlI ain happy enoughi to bc onîe otf the wonîen wlio hiave
no0 history to speak of outside iny wok"No separate collec-
tion of bier poeins lias yet beeiî nade for publication, but lier
friends and admnirers are pleased to Iearn that this is soon to be
done.

rflioucr.h littie is known about the life of tie gifted Isabella

Yalancey Crawford, whio died in Toronto about six years ago,
that little is of pathietic interest. 'She wvas a young and arn-
bitious wvoman, and liad publisiiedi one littie volume, entitled,
ccOld Sprioks's Paýss Malcolm's Katie, and otiier Poems." The
(learest liopes of lier life wvere reîitered in this, and whien it feli
iinnioticed froîn the press, aw'aking not the sliglitest inteî'est,
the despair of unrecognized genius laid hiold of lier and deatli
soon eut short a life that hield thie promise ut a brilhiant future.

But the meed of praise that slîould hiave been liers ý%vlîile
living, lias been aceorded in fulli measure since lier deathi, andl
crities have found lier '- 3ýl;lcolin'.s Katic *(aCndian Idyli) tu

bfull of strong andl original conception, and (ylowiç nari-
tion,-a work of undoubted genmus.

Ami-ong the several noteworthy 1renchi-Canadian poets, the
naine Of Louis Fréchette is perhaps thé best known. H1e wvas
born at Lévis in the Province of Quebec, in 18Ô9. Ie was
educated at 'Nicolet Collegre. Kn institution wvhich lias sent forth
not a fewv distingluislied men, and afterwards took degrees at
Lavai, McGili, and Queeni's Universities.

He then studied ]aand was adlmitted to the bar in 1864,
but the worship of the Muses lias always liad more attraction
for hirn tlian legal disputations. Ris first volume of poems,
Il 'Mes Loisirs-," wua published in Quebec iii 1863, and attracted
inuli attenltio>n and laoaiecriticisni. Afterwa.rds lie rcsided
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for a few years in Chicago, where lie publishied -' Frenchi journal,
entitled, L'Ainérique, atnc wrote Il La Voix (l'un Exilé," a poein
intensely patriotie in tone.

Returning to Qn'ebec, hie rcsumed bis professional career,
niarried and made bis home in Montreal. lie.-;till continues bis
Iiterary labors, and in 1880 hiad the lionor oft' bing Ltureated l)y
the French Academny for writing the f6nest Freach poems of the
ycar, the "lFleurs Boréales " and <',Les Oiseaux de Neige."

The captain of Canadian son g, Charles Douglas Roberts,
whio will undoubtedly takze lus place in the ranks of world-
poots also, spent bis early years in Wrestmoreland, New Bruns-
wick, the ]and of dykces, and tides anîd grassy flats. At the age
of iiiiiteen lie g)-M-uatud at icî University of Fredericton, and
af terwards ta.ugyht in the Grammiiar-sehlool at Chiathiani, N. B. Hie

~a5 a singularly successful teaclier, winning the affection of bis
pupils and inspiring themn N\ith his own love for literature.
During, bis stty here, hie publishied his first volume of poems-

Orin.XVhn nlyt~eny-two years of age lie became the
editor of the l' Week," but finding imiisclf hiainpered in the ex-
pression of his political views, lie returlied to bis native province,
and in 18S5 wvas appointed to, the chair of Modern Literature iii
lCing's Collegre, Windsor, N. S. This position lie lias held ever
since, but lias been able iii the mnidsb of its caves and duties, to
devclop his poetiec gift, in strains continually liner and loftier.

His second volume, IlIn Divers Tones,» appeared in 1887,
and gave evidence of the wvide range of the author's power in
its variely of subjects and style of treatmcent. It contarned
poems strictly classical in subject and workniaxuship, poemns
w'bose ringingr patriotism stirred every bieart, and poemns vividly
descriptive of A.cadian scenery.

Very reccntly bis latest and greatest poeni, " Ave," bias been
published. Thîis, wvritten in mernory of Shelley, the poet to
whomi above ail otbers* lie o'ves his inspiration, proves him to
ho no unwvorthy follower of the author of IlAdlonais," and raises
iii our hearts wvl-grounded expectations of stil! greater things
frorn the future of this young and gyiftcdl man.

LI. P. WV.
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SIATER AN]) WOLVES.

RONDEAU

Sw'ifter the Ililit' Far, l'i;i- andihg
Thie wild air shirieks its savage cry,

And ail the earth is. ghostly pale,
XVJiile the youngr skater, stroiig and hiale,

Skirns £earlessly the forest by.

Hlush! shriekingr blast, but wvail and sighri!
Vieil sped, O Skzater, fly thiee, fly!

Mild inoon, let not thy glory rail!
Swiftcr the h&u

0, hiush thiee, stornm! thou ýea11st not vie
Withl thiat lc'w suimmons, hoarse and dry.

Hie licars, auJ oh! his spirits quail,-
1-c laughis and sobs within the gale,

On, ainywhiere! Hie mi-ust not die=-
Swifter the flighlt!

G. IIERBERT CLAIIKE.

A ]?LEA FOR I'IINOGRAPH.Y.

One of the most note-w\ýorthiy features of the days iu wvhich
we live is perlhaps to be found iu the spirit of progress and
reform that seenis everywhere to bcenteringI our collectes. Thlis
spirit is to be seen under various aLspects, but perhaps no phase
of it wvii1 be more ]eartily greet-ec than that wvhichi seerns bent
on the widening and improving of the different courses of study.
To-day with the optional courses of study, any nian can find his
sphere; and niay wve not also say, that in the inany factors
employed, any course of mental training and discipline rnay be
cnjoyed ?

rIh1ere is, however, one feature tliat wve should very much,
likze to sec more ?nilly entering into oui- work, than it ducs at
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the present tiine, viz., the study of Phionography. There are,
.us we think, many and good reasons why this shiould take rank
with our other subjeets, an-d -%e think that these reasons need
only to be stated to commend themselves to one and ail. In the
first place> we suppose that ail are ready to admit the worth of
ailyl systemi that shail enable us more easily and expeditiously
to commit to paper cither our own thouglits or those of othcrs.
The days iii vhichl we live are of ail days the most busy, andi
any mneans that wvill give to us the best result,- with the mini-
mium ainount of time and labor, needs, wle are sure, but to be
mentioned to meet with universal acceptance.

But to state our roasons. We dlaim in the flrst place, that,
since the value of Phonograpby is a.dmitted, wid the advisa-
bility of acquiringr it heartily endorsed. the best time to do so
is during the carly years of one's collegiate course. The mind
bias already received considerable training and having acquired
tenacity, and being not yet lourdened by more advanced work,
it is in a condition to receive impressions and retain know-
ledge, whicb, in after years, wvill prove of the greatest use
ini acquiring yet wvider learning. Nor indeed is its value as a
factor in education to be overlooked. If education be not so
muchi accumulation as development, aiiytlinrg that wviI1 serve
the end in view, and aid in the pursuit of our object, is to bc
welcomed; and on this accou-nt we claim a hearing for Phiono-
graphýy. The acquirenient of it ivili afflord, we dlaim, in a very
higli degree the same mental discipline as the study of a new
language, and it lias moreover this feature to commend it, that
it is eminently practical.

But then agail consider the immense -advantagre it affords
the student, whatever course of study he may chose! With
wbiat, facility lie ean make a, synopsis of anything lie rcads 1
How niuch information miay be brought from lectures in the
condensed characters of Plionogrrapbiy! Howv many sermons may
lire in bis niemory wN;#9 ail their old tinie force and vigor,
recalled by a small slip of paper jotted w'ithi shorthand notes.

But its reat, and, it seems to us, its cbief adcvantag,çe is the
immense. aid it renders iii composition. For instance, how
much useful information imay be easily retained ! How many
quotations preserved for future roi erence and ube! And with the
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advantages thus gained, may wc not suppose that more writing
wvi1I be donc?

But yet another resuit of the study of I'honography is to
be seen. One great fauit in ordinary composition is the indefi-
nite mianner mn which the thiougYhL finds utterance. With the
necessary attention to the smallest matters whichi the successful
stu(ly of' shorthand demiands, wvil1 corne that alertness aiid
mental conciseness without which even the niost usef-ul phases
of thoughit and suggestion mity fail of their object. Mien too,
as this ineans an imiprovement in our manner of thinking, it
also ineans inuprovemient in our style of w.riting, and so ail stiff,
formai. methods of cxpressing our ideas will give w'ay before
the incoming of a more free , easy, racy style.

XVith these last points before us it seenis scarcely necessary
to say more, for surely these speak 'for themselves. W'e there-
fore trust that the day is not far distant whvlen we shahl add to
the alread.ç.y thoroughi course of study pursued in our colleges
this last and so useful study of Phionography. )E. A.

i Ioodstock £'oilege.

THE FOREST.

In what majestic splendor art thou drcst,
As wave thy towering plumes o'cr hili and daie:
How strange and weird-like is the Inystic talc,
In inurmuiug sounds dccp-heaving froin thy brcast'

A rcalm of glory is thy garb of green,
But 0 whiat gloom there lurks beneathi its shade
At dcad of night, or just within the glade
At even, what a calm, a rest serene!1

But soon the varying tiùits shall deck tlie o'er
With transient beauty; xninghing joy and pain,
We view the matchless scene so swift to -%ane.

Thoiughl oft renewcd thon hast thyv sure decline;
lBy woodmnan's stroke and wreathing flarnes apace,
Thou too with ahi the great must yield thy place.

A. F. J.IAMMbiEITT
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REGULUS' FAREWELL.

AN IAGINARY CO\,VERSKTION.

REGULUSThe Roniaii GeneralI.
VIGA. .. Hi$ wife.

CAPELLA . . . Her sistel'.
MARCIUS Lieutenant to Genevai.

SCEN.E: In liouse of Regrulus, a few miles from Roume.

Ceapella-[Enitei'ajg room]-I wonder whiere Virginia is. I
hiave searchied for lier ail thec afternoon, thiroughi t'le house, in the,
gardetn, down by Mie brook. she calis lier silver strearn, hier favo-
rite resting place. But 1 arn unable to find my sister. lb cannot,
be thiat shie lias gone to thie city, for IRome is too far away.
[Looci'ng oi indow.] And it is late: the his are radiant
only tipon tlieir wvestern siopes. [Sitting ai table.] To-day
Regulus was to return froiîî Carthîage. rerhaps even now lie is
marching aloxng the streets beneath sonie archi of triumphi, greeted
by the chieers of myriaci Romans. [ing]And when hie cornes
rny loveil Marejus will corne to mie. But I must not ]et hixii
know that lie is loved. Astrologers tell us somne bodies attract
othier bcdies-and I believe that's true. llow wvelI I remember
thiat first day we met' Thie armny w'-as just about to embark.
And Marejus scened so regyretful at parting from me. But I-1
d-.d noV care, at least noV very much. 'Yet I seenied to feel a
little golden arrow niestie into miy hieart-and I thiink Cupid was
the archer. I do wishi this old. world could wag along without
any wars, or cise that Marcius wercn't, a soldir-just a princ
or king or emperor or sonîethingr of thiat sort. [Listebing.] That
sounds like ny sister's footstep. Yes, it surely is. [Listons agaiin
azd calis.] Virginia! Virginiai

[EnerVrgni.
Virgi i.-O Capella, how slowly this long day haspassed
Ca?.-Wbiy, miy sister, wlhere hiave you been ?
Vir.- Up in thîe tow'er, looking for somne sigu of my hius-

band's coming.
Octp.-And is thiere nione ?

TTi.~~.Youeexcptan ominous shiadow that darkens niy
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inid. Il fear it is cast by sonie disa-ster, already overtalçen niy
lord> or wvaitiî for Ilmiiin the necar future.

(p.NVirginia, that, cannot, be. Regulus %vili surely

lV;-i,.-But 1 hiave watchied for Iiini ail tiiese Iours, until the
%vimdin., roa(l is faîniliar to nme as our xnother's îiame. Eachi Cloud
of dlust ru.ling onward rftised iny hiopes. 1 thoughlt, it was the
galloping, of hiis cavalry. But I was disappointed a score of times.
And enchi Cloud seemned to, iake the shadlow darker stili.

(il.-Did you sec or hiear nothing?2
iri...~OmI] one. lmaidin riny eyes fromu thiesettinge.-un and

iooking ,towardIs lic city Ithloughrltliheard -thienoisr of a gyrcat
tumnuit corne floatingr un the eveningy breeze.

G«j.-Then, 'Virginiza, we imy kinow that, 'Regulus is corne.
Oniy whiat you hieard was the iringing ciainour of mny cheers-
as your liusband and ]Romne's idol inarchied i-. triumphi or rode iu
coinqueror's Chariot

Vir-IAvslm i could thinik so, Capella.
(!«j.-And you nîiay, my sister. Let the hecart bc, brighit,

even as yonder roseate cloud coloring the west and hiancringjut
,beyomd lime Capitol.

Vir.-You. arc trifly at da.ughiter of sweoutest consolation.-

C'p.-Wltis , aela

('ap.-I thmoughlt. I Iie.mird the cl;tter uf houfs.
l"ir.->erbaps a. mnie&sdeie
(!,ip.-Prmaps the General himuiseif.
Vie.-Howv giA I shIoiilcd be.
Cep.-Herc hie cornes.

[il fe rcU, vikcX<. 7'<h]

1Tir~~God norrow, 'Marclus.
Cgi.-Welcone.
Vil.-Wirnt news ? [llad hr (1. 1rie'(c.]

.Mri.-Rgi.lusis in Romnie.
Cap.-I knew it. [ >Vi. cq(IISi ici er (1 iujad.'
Ma m'-.-[>fi;l2g .s'ciri un.ý tri hle] - This is thc emel'

sword. He hade nie brir.g it to his lhomew.

ca ). Hais laid aside his armwlour -
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il!ar-.-Yos, and is addressing the Scinate.
Cul).-Tliat is well.
Vir.-[Aàside]-Good
Gap.-Virginia, Regulus is inow wearingr thie.Senaitorial robes

-so surely the dove of peaee bias spread bier w'ings abOve your
villa.

Vir.-It gives nie great liappiness to tbink so, Capella.
(Taking îUp .sod]For I w'ould ratber sec this. use(l as an
mranent tlmai as a -veapon. But is it not'beautifu] ? [Poiit-

'i'g to kilt.] Look, bere is tbe peari I gave my lover -%vhen heo
wvon bis first battle.

Cap.-A jewel inideed, my sister-and wvhite as the giver's
blearb.

Vir-.-And lovingrly he bias cbierishied both.
Cap.-But wvhat news does your letter bring?
Vir.-Most pleasant. Liste»!1 [WPaues .Af«wciuq; cwdeulc

rcads aloitcl.]
deRegulus to Virginiia:

11Most noble wife, greeting:
"I wiIl return to our home to-day, shorAy after tme set-

tinig of the sunl.
"Farewell, for a fewv Imours.

"Regyulus.",
Ga2 .- And now, Virginia, let ail shadows be banishced.
Vir.-Frorn both. our lives, my sister. For Reguytlus pr'.)-

rniscd ine that after tbis wvar lie would settie down in Boine and
devote bis life to the affilis of time city. [Goiing oitt.] I vill
return very soon.[Et]

3Maiv-Cap)ella.
Cap.-Yes.
MIa-i.-Do you remiember that finst Mine wue mct ?

ni.Lc e sce-I think I do.
Mar.Tbeariny was just about to cmnbark for Egypt.

C«,p).-WlVbat a grand thiinn' iL mnust, bp to ho. z soldier 1
M1ar.-Since timat briglht day wL. have bec» iLogethier on rivcr

and in grove miany hours, and 1 have been throughi inany wrs.
Gap.-Wlia.t a glorious thing iL mniust lie to go to Nwar:

[A-qicle] But I îvish-
4,1!wri.-Andl since then, Capella, whcether on Romnan or for-
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ecign shore, by marchi or siege, in camip or battie, 1 have nover
ceased to think of~ you as mny hieart's .joy. [Shc gla'nces at imii
tWnd thei- away.] And-I love you Capella. Tell me, do you
not soînetinies think kindly of me ?

U«p.[Loki~i doiî.]Youshould niot ask nme suchl a

31ar.[LokLl* (wwa.!, si1ýqt1yd dejecicci a-nd prl d]
I do not understand.

Uap.No--[Looin11p Io hiin a'ad .:4ýtiiig]-You do not
seenm to understand. [Both. silent a ?mom7e.nt. Then lie tooks7ý ilito
ier, eye,ý «ad sers' the .s>n les.] Marcius, I love you. [Tace his
h.<nd. He ki.'sex her

Cupl.-L-3ut tel] me, Mlarcius, whicn did you first'b begin to love

31'r.TIe irsL titue I saw you, Capell.
Ccp.-Oh, n 'wýv-

ar-tis true. Those sparkling, brown ey es of yours led
Ile a happy catptive.

Uap.-And whcere did you learn to say suchi pretty thiings ?
il!<s~- orlmppngat your si'

cp.-Oh, Marcius:
.Mr-tis Inost true. Yciu corne of a becautifuli fainily.

Whether ln the teinples of the Nile, the cottag,çes of thme Jordan,
t.he bay.îzirs of the ]Uiphrates er thec palaces ci£ thie Tiber, I hiavu
jiover belheld ai grirl or woinan of such chlaringi bcauty as-

.il(L.-EXCptCape'lla,
(ap.-You ilcar. But here i,; max sister.

us tell lier.
Cup.No.not just now. She is troublcd. Let us wait

uimtil t>morw
[EnteUr iYLd.

Vim..-..Macjstethe tower. And se if lord Regulus IS

g ~[Baxtil MaicîuZs.]

(Gap.-Have you been wate.hing for hini, Virginia ?
1'r-Ysand 1 think I Saw hlmii. Afar along tlic roatd I
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could distinguishi a horse thiat seciiied to gallop like luis favorite
Arabian.

Cwo.-Thien hiad we better lighit the tapers.
Viýr--Yes. [They do0 su.]
Cap-ien
ViT.-\Vlat is it, Capella
Cap.-Mlarcius is rcturningr quticly.
Vi).-Tl)at InetauUS good news.

[Ente?. Maruciwts.]
Milar.-Tlie General is already hiastening tlîroucgh Mie garden

A moment inore and lie will be in your presence.
Capl.-It is NwelI.

ir.-Tlhank you, good Marejius.
Àlit',i,.-Here lie cornes.

[EtrRegz(u..]

Vir.-O imy hiusbamd. [Kisses ke)-.}
1?q.-[To C«ip.]-Our sister is wcII, I hope.
Cap.-Excellent, well.
17ir.-Rçcg(ulis.
1?eg.-«\irgciiia--[To ilfa?-. aizd C'(ip.]-Leive ius friends.

[Exýit. Wrci «nd UaZ)el4r.l
Vir.And ow, Regains, we shial hav e inany years of hap-

piiiess togrether.
Reg.-I fear it, caninot, ho, Virgcinia.
Yi-.-Mhy so ? You proiniscd to live in Italy zafter tluis

weir.
Picg.-3ut ini this Nvar I wvas-conqiiercd.
Vir-.-Conqlucel '
Pieg.-Yces. I, the victor of a liundrcd battles-I, wvhose

brow lias been crow'nied with a tliousa-ndl ]aures-I. whio wvit1
tie sword of Rome hielped to raie the w'ori-I arn liow the pri-
soner of Cýarthiage. That base ignoble city overcame our ainy
l'y the aid of X-anthippus, thc Spartan gencral.

Vir.-Oh1, horrible!
Pteq.-Aulld lu a itùtle while thiis-[Tozthin iod.-nuL

bc surrendered. To-uiglit, 1 retani.
Vi.-Surely it cannot be.
Rrgy.-Ycs. The ainhassadiorz and guardzi are waiting roi-
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me iii the garden. Yes, this very niglit, I say farewveIl to Roine,
Vo my native land, farewell to howe, farewell to Virginia.

Vir.-O Regulus, no, no, no!
Reg.-I ara compellcd to go. My conquerors sent me as ani

amibassador to Romne Vo sue for terins of peace. 1 swore that if
noV successful in obtaining thieir request I w'ould return.

Vii-.-And did you not succeed ?
Picy.-No. To-day I stood before thie people, patricians and

plebeians, and advised thein Vo pursue with exterminating ven-
geance Carthage and the Carthaginians!

V7i).-Thioughtl you knew that meant you mnust returii,
thioughi you knew that mieamit death Vo you.

1?cg. -Thoughi 1 knew that meanit deatli Vo me.
Vi.r-.-Thien whiy did you do iV, iny hiusband ?
Reg.-For the hionour of Rome.;
Vir.-O Reg ulus, break your plighited oath. and remnain

with mie. Do flot tiie Cartimaginians sc what a liard decision
you are forced to inake?

-Reg.-Yes, they do. It was that made themi lope 1 would
advise niy country Vo consent Vo terns of peace.

Tri. Tendo they not pity you, -%vhen by returning you
wiIl be so utterly at thecir mercy ?

1?(*ýI.-PVy Ie!
1V!r.-Wiy noV
Rely.-Viriia, you are a, wommaii ammd hav'e never scen the

face of a foc couîtorted -,vitli ti-e grecd of blood and fierce
revenge. Pity nie ? Yes-as a cat pities the mnouse bleedingr
bencathi its paws. PiVvy mue ? Yes-as a serpent pities the bird
tremnbling bencath its fangs. 1'ity niie? Ycs-as an eagle pitie-s
the ýSquirre1 struggrcliing le.nieathi its talons. Pity ie? Yes-as
a tigar pities the hiaiin babe torii and dying bencath its claws.
Pity nime ! Yes--as a (leinomi pities the inortal -%vritlinig beneath
the lice] upon bis neck. PiLy mue ? Oh, hioî they do pity nie!
A*~ for justice-' hcy would answer mie witlî the Iash. Ask for
miercy-they -would, answer nie with a spear thrust.

Vii-%-Thiei, Rlegurtlts, again I emtreat of you, I implore you,
break your plighited oathi and rcnmain at homie.

R?(g. Virgijni, but a, few Imours ago ail the assnbled
scrnat-ors of Rome, gmrave and reverend mnen, proffered the saille
request.
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Vii,.-TIieii, hiear us both, iny hiusbiand
Reg.-[Aside.] \Vhat shial 1 do? 1 cannot, ]eave lier. No,

1 cannot. 0 gods, liow I love bier! But yet I rnust go. I have
Sw'orn to return-and neyer, nover shail a pledge of Regulus be

broken. I tremble to tell lier. [Goiizg tou'a,d heî] Virginia-
Vii.-You wvill stay, Regulus?
Reg.-Love bids mie remain at home, but bonour commands

mne to returiu.
Viir.-1 cannot give you up, uîiy husband.
Rfeg.-Virginia, to-night 1 niust say farewve1l.
Vir.- Oh, no!
Reg.-I ain comipelled to go. Yes, to-niicrhit-, even hefore the

tapers have burned much deeper down, I must put on the
prisoner's chiains and start awvay for Carthage.

Vigr.-And so yon leave mie, lIeave mie forever. Regulus,
years ago this ring [aiiy lier hand.] you gave me on our
betrothal mornlng as a pledge of your love. But now that
must have changed. You have ceased to love me. To-niglit
you turn away, and leave me, ]eave me to live, to die-alone !
Therefore [yrnovi-7ig it] I return your ring [lia'nds it Io kiim]
and will not take it back again until you ean prove you love
nie stili.

[EnterMacu]
Mlai.-My lord, the Çarthaginian amnbassadors are waiting.

Tliey have entered thme bouse.
1?eg.-Let them wmit.

ilfca?-Thieir chief is gro'vingy insolent
1?e..-What did the fellow s.iy ?

2lu.Tebade nie tell miy mastter-
Rcg.-What, Marejus ?
Mlar.-It is dangerous to, keep ai Cathaginian waiting.

li.Ah a, hla 1And tien hoe curis the lip aud strides
the hall. I despice the puppy prince. Go, tell hinm so. Ahi, hia!
A Catrtbaginiau-uiaie for a -slave oF cowardice, at devotee of
torture, a paragon of treachiery!

.Mar.-But, nxy lord, the amnbassadlorsý, will tell me-
Reg.-Regculus hias sw'orn to roturn.
.Ma-.-Thiey elaim it.
.Ueg.-And it is true. 1 will return. Tell them I ain com-
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ing, but at niy pleasure. [Mlai. sta'rts (o go ozct.] Marejus!
le tu'rs.] A letter, Marcius-1 wvil1 write it. [>Sits «t table~

OU~I 'wvrites.]
Yir-[.sid.] I was w'roiig.

1?eg.---This to niy mother. [lIctitclq him 1leean «,ivrifte8
agai i?,]

Viv-[sid].My hullSbaznd is righlt.
Reg.-This to the consul. [Ilanids him another lette'r.]

Send theum at once. [Là.xit iMare-ils.]
V'L.-[sid. Ile should-ireturii. Oh1! [Goiing towa?,ds

him.] Regrulusq, J id you wi'onig. Forgivenme. [lelokses her.
Site iW2ises her haitncl, 'whliectli e takes.]

Rcg.-Virgcinia, iny love for hionour pi-oves miy love for you.
Let this ring [p)uttiiig it on] be more thian ýa pledge to you now.
Let it be a sign that mniy love is eterixal as the northierni star.

Vir-.-It wvill be this, Regulus, frbin this hiour.
lkqg.-For I love you more thian any words can tell.
Vrj.As 1 do you, niy noble hiusband.

Mar..--My lord. the Cartlizgiia±ii amibassadors bid me say
they xviII wait if0 lonocer.

.Rief.q-Tell theni I a-ni coiigI nowv. [Erit Macu~]Vir-
rinia, I inust go. So-fa.revelI.

Vir.-Farewell, mny hiusband. [T/tey eib'race.]
Reg.-Farewell, forever. [K'is.s lier atzd goes.]
Vir.-A mioment, Regrulus, a mnomrent!. [They speuc to-

Reg -1 heur tlien calling for nie. Fae'IVirginia, fare-

Vlr-[z~id.] Oli, 1 cannot live without hlm!n l'Il follow
hiiîn. Ycs, follow ii! [QuÂbcl,,y takes dayger, f1*0om aMvmotU
stu,cing in, roorn, atnl coize!«jl.i il in, he-r 'robes.] A moment,
1eogulus, a inoient more:

Vir,.-Will follow lier hiusband.
.Re.-How ( What do you imnean?
Vii.-Regrulus (lies for the hionour of Rome. [Raiseq hei-

he<u.ifoi- himi Io ki.ss heir.] Farewell.
Reç.-[isss er.] Farewell1.
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Vir-.-Aiîd Virgiil dies for iRegulus. [sStubs hcsdf sW*q-
qlers and faits.]

Reg.-M~arcius- O miy wife, Virginiia, iiy love'[nc
Martc ius.] Bld Capella bring soine wine ! Lose nat a nmoment!
[Exit il1oecius.] Virginia, [k'ueels beside hter] Virgiiîia, speak< to
nie, answer ine! But 1 fear it can. neyer bc again. There is no
sound-nothing, save the deathly silence as of miany graves.
Oh, thau wast a faithiffl wife to mie, a pure wvonan, a noble
friend. But iiow thou art gone. 'Fhy pulse lias, ceased to beat
and thy chaste breast to throb. O gods, shie's dead!

[Enter .lfarcius a&nd C'aleiia.]
Gp-ere's wvine, Regulus!

Iieg.-Aside, aside!1 Sh&es (lead. Virginia's dead [Hs-iqes
ke.r birow] and hils is lier corse-wliat eisc lias the world in it
for mie now ? lier purpled corse-siain by Carthage ! W e to
tie city that caused the shiedding of this costly blaod!1

Thierefore anothier oath. 'Twias, in this roain our youthiful
vows were whispered. Ilear mie ye Nvalls that, echoed ta the
clanging of the flrst coat of mail Vi-riiai- bueckled on, hiear mie ye
gods thiat hiurl your thumderbolts at traitors, hear ie ! Once
again 1 swear, but this tinie it is ta declicate mysl-body, soul
and ail-to vengeance. Carthîage shiah be crushiec, cruslhed biy
Rome!

Whiat strange influence is this that cornes upan mne as
kneel ? 1 seern ta feed the spirit or Virginia, near, hovering
above nie as an inspiration to noble deeds as iii the ycars gane
by. l'1l corne ta thee soon, niy Iovc-oh, sa 500fl For this
v'ery hiour 1 return ta my CarLhaýginiani dungeon and fromn that
fouI ccli I shial returu ta thee.

Yes, Carthiage, [7-ising] to glut, thy coward eyes I know tlîis
thraat shiall bleed. But the ruby draps hiot Nvith anger shall
inelt iny hiated chains. And 1 shall be free-free Nvitli oatli
unbroken, hionour unstained! Ohi, àplendid freedomn!

.And for thy kindncss Rame shahl pay tliee back' TIhc
quecu af the Seven lls shahl reward thec Nvith a gif t ofirnyriad
swvords. But shie shiah haold the hiilts, andI thiou into Mie false
hiearts af thy citizeîîs shaît receive the blades 1 [Takci)g -ul ivîs
swvoird.] This it is thiat won the Punie wvar-this, Mhe hiero af
every battie. Whiere is the limiit to thv niatchless power?
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l3efore thce rulers fail docwn and tremble, aries falter and
nations with eagel' knees own thiy boundless sway 1 Bestower
of crocwns, breaker of sceptres, uphiolder of thrones, thou art
king of the land, inonarcli of the sea, eîniperor of the world!

In thy flash I sec, a welcomne vision, O carthlaoie, thcu art
doomed To-nighit mine eyes pierce the future. I see thy
biaughity ships burning in thieir hiarbour, the flago' f Rome float-
ing on thy walls, lier eagles glittering on thy citadel. I hiear
lier legiens train ping up thy eriînison streets-men and inatrens,
imaidens and children, crying fer hielp, shrieking for mnercy.
Prend city, thou art conquered ! I sec a blood-red glare-it is
the flames lieking u-lpwardl on thy gilded palaces! I hear a
ponderous crashi-it is the tuinbling, cf thy temple doînes! O
fated eity, the curse cf Cod is on thiee, thy star lias set forever!
Te destroy thee withi oimipotent vengeance the very hieavensjoin
wvith hiel! And thon art fallen, Caffliage-fallen te an eternal
girave,

W. J. TIwIteLD.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

ERRATA.-In the first cf the editorial notes iii our Januaty numn-
ber, the word Howard, occurring twice, should read Harvard in both
places. For an interesting notice cf the volume there referred te, see
last number (9) cf 7'he Week.

LA L1ÈGENDE D'UN PEUPLE, by Louis Fréchette, is a volume cf
intensely patriotic poetry on subjeets of thrilling interest te every
French Canadian. These poemis ail bear the stamip cf the author's
genius for stirring narrative in highly finished poctic foirm. That such
poetry and sentiments are popular with bis countrymen is preved by
the fact cf bis venturing the publication cf se large a volume. Wbile
we should like te see more cf our Canadian poets seek their themes
and inspiration in the memiorable scenes cf early colonial life, and
throw their best energies and talents inte just such work as Fréchette
bias given us, still we cannot help regretting the spirit of bitter hostility
to mnuch that is dear to the bearts of tbe majority cf Canadians which
pervades this volume of his poems. Unless the people cf Quebec can
forge such sentiments by learning te admire and love our free Cana-
dian institutions and the spirit cf evangelical Christianity on wbich
tbey rest, a great unitcd Canadian nation is practically imposible.

9-24 [Feb.
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A HAN'DSOMLL printed Latin letter and song have been receivcd
froiîi the young, nen of Aberdeen University, Scotland, containing a
friendly salutation to ill y-ounig men pursuing studies at the various
universities of the w'orld. This famnous Scottishi sehool of learning is
about to celebrate with dtic soieniiy the jooth anniversity of ils
foundation, and intirnates that letters froni si.ster universities expressive
of their interest, goodwiii and fel1owshi) 'vili be received îvith pleasure.

IIi 111iiagerws of the( McIsrî \IowNTnîx have sill on hand a
numnber of boui-d volumes of the maigazine, whlichi they wiil SUppiy at
reasonable rates to any who maiy wishi to procure them. Eachi volume
contains, besides mnuchi other interesting reading, eighit portraits and
biographical sketches of prominent Canadiani Baptists. Ail our friends;
"'ho ivisli their chiidrcn to know someîhing of our cari>' history, and of
the nien wlio have donc so niuch to miake our churches and institutions
w"hat they now are, wvould do wvell to place these beautiful and attrac-
tive books w'ithin their reachi, eithier at home or in the Sunday School
library. The information these books contaili ean be iound nowhiere
cise. Please wvrite at once to i\lessrs. Clarke and Tarr, MeMaster Hall.

" BEAuTIFUI. JOI--," a prize story of doniestie animal life, by a
Canadian Lady, Miss M-,arsiai Saunders, daugliter of Rev. Dr. Saunders,
0(' Halifax, Nova Scotia, wvhich %vas receintll issued in Philadeiphia,
by the A. B. P. Socicty, is receiving ilost favorable notice from
the press everywhere. It is the autobiography of a rernarkabiy intelli-
grent do-, named Beautiftil Joe, a dog, in fact, withi keen moral per-
ception and acute povers of observation. Aftcr cruel experiences ini
early life, lie lighits on brighlter days in the home of a good minister,
Mr. oriandi his famiiiiv, where the v'aried incidents of the home life
afford jou many good opportunities of giviilg us, in the miost charming
style, hiis views of the ciainis upon our sympathies of the lower animais
gcneraiiy, andi of hiouseliold pets more particuLarly. Thiat these have
greater capabilities and endownicnts; more closely allied to our own
faculties of reason and moral perception than is comimonly supposed,
thic authioreýs takes for grantcd throughout the book, and justly so.
Morcover, that the habit of treating our doniestic aiiiis, not as mlere
unfeing brutes, but as intelligent creatures, kcenly sensitive to pain
and sufféring, and grat efully respon sive to care and kindness, cannot
fail to excrt a most eievating influence upon our own moral natures, is
a fact that joe's narrative pi-oves beyond ail doubt. 'IBeautiful Joe"
should be in cvery Sunday School library, for every boy and girl '%vil
'vant to recad il> aind uvcni oleruoI will cnjoy ils l)erusal. Lt 'vouid
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bc wvell fur our erring- and selfish world if ail would Iay carcfully to hieart
and lîunestly carry out in daily intercourse the clear and simple princi-
pIes of 1ractical cthics which Joe's humble andi beautiful life so chiarîn-

i Cl xemplI)ifies.

Snatural scientist, as imiglit bc supposcd, hias no reverence for
the ancient forni of words. 'ro him they, arc but tools and apparatus
to le adapted to the work in liand. Thle new " Standard Dictioîîary,"
a worthy pcer of " Webster's," contains some startling innovations in
chemrical nomenclature. As these changes have beeri made on tic
rcconîniiiendationi of the Amierican Association for the Advanceinent of
Scienc, no doubt they %vill bc widely adopted. Suiphur lias beconie
sulfur, and chlorine mnust now be written without an e. Oxid, iodid,
sulfid, etc., are now the approved formns. Ini NAature, Dec. z4 tli, a
uniforni systeni of namies for phiysical plienomena is proposvil For
instance, the passage of e]ectricity througli a body is rioN. 'jowfl as
condziclioz, the ainounit as conydiictaince, and the dcgree ini one body coni-
pared with aîîother as coenduic/ivoiti. MIie proposai is always to employ
the suffi\ lion for tie phieioinon, auce for its anîounit, and ivdi/y for its
specific degree. Some of the series would run frictionî, frictance,
frictivit\v solution, solutance, solutivitNv. Sucli a word as licatance
looks strange, but it is a strangeness du e entireîy, t unfaii)liarity.

'BI 1)SON.-SNGBY 'MADE-MOISELLE JENNY LIN]).

COISE>TY TAUBERT.

vu-glein ! wsas simgst ini M'ald dli so laut?
0 waruîu01? warunm>

Rufst du den 3auiai rufst dlu (lie Braut?,
WTaruin W Xarwu V')

Ici bin niclit 1rtgan iihlt liraut,
Doch singe iceu iin Walde laut,

WVeiss xîieht, w~arumn ich sinige."

Vi-ein ! ist's lierz-hen dir so voi
wTOVOX? wovon?

1)ass es voit Liedern iÀberquoil?
'iVovon? \VovoliV"

2 lin ici i7 ist voit îund doeh nicehV schwcr,
MNLciii Herz ist liceht und dueli niceht Icer

WVeiss ihelt, ici] inuss nuit einnl in e»
'Vidglcini ! was~ singst (lie Tage entlang,

4D wozi? W'ozu; L
Latisclit, cines, auch auf deincu GePSau- «.

wVozin? Wozti?"
''Ic> singe inir mcmi Leben lang,

Niehit dies und das ist mnci Gesang,
WVeiss xîicht, jeu muitss nitn Cinnal sinigeni."

ri 'c ljcautifui sous,- iii Lakn from a Moittre.0 li»it:ilo-,x of .4.1851.
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1-ERE ANID T1HERE.

0. G. 1,AN(;IFORI), ED.
TIORONTO University is to do herseif honor in the coming Greek

Play of Antigone; already seats are being taken, and getare the
generai expectations. MeMNaster mcnii rc looking forward with confi-
dence as for the event of the season.

MCIMASTEZ ýMONT1H.v begs to propose an Inier-Collegiate Press
Association for Canada. Many and great %vould be the advantages
gained by the confraternity of college journals, if some association were
fornied for rnutual assistance and co-operation. Exchiange editors, ]et
us hear from you !-The ,IcGill Po/z lias îlot reached us for
some time ; we miss its checery presence. M3anioba Collège Jour
is also irregular iii its visits, which %ve rcret.-Qf about forty
exchanges upon our table Ilich Beerna " has the most attractive and
tasteful cover.--Quite an improvement is noticeable in '- lie 0. A.
C'. Re-dieaý'," better paper, better presswvork, better articles. XJing's
Gol/ege Record undertakes to chastise tic Univer-sily ilfonih/y for blas-
phemny. One of the notes under "I J)e Omnibus rebus," certainly 15
deserving of severe critic-ismn. We regret also to sec a similar "lslip"'
in Il Queen's Universilv orî~. We cannot be too jealous of the
tone of our Collegte paes flcJàsi>' is greatly improved, flot
<rnîy iii the attractiveness of the cover and quality of the paper, but in
the literary and scientiflic contents. Ail Canadian colleges ivili
rejoice at this step in advance by O/d /a rsi/y. Sonie one writes in
the last issue advocating tie marily -art of boxing. After the recent
brutal exhibition between the great champions-a legitimate and certain
outcome of this noble (?) art - surely the gentlemen of Toronto
University have no tinie or place for this degrading paistime.--Thie
kindly words of the frasyvazùznl reach us ai the way froni Kentucky.
-- The Sib..vl is a gem of journalistic art. The Ladies' College of
Ehiiira, N.Y., lias reason to be proud of so cx(luisite a production; it
strikes us as being nearly perfect. l'le prize essay on " Leiv Wallace "
is w~ell done, and should find a place ini one of the larger magazines.
"In Vespero " is a very musical poem, space alone forbids our quoting

it in full. We clip the following :-

NOW AND) TIIEN.
I said good.byc. The (1001- ias Closed

Ifoi couldl 1 know that ail Nv'as &e'r
That with a .4nof that, face,

The si wt,. gret me, nevcr more!

I $-Lid l~Ii>vC dCid <1< kinow
Th eningi., shidow of tîmai %ord

Would stretch across ill life, ilntil
It iierigeci iiinig vt5st shadow-herd.

HELENs 'M.CUS.

Tun E aîadiai JMýaazine for Fchruary surpasses ai previous
efforts in Canadian magazine literature. Special attention is calicd to,
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IlThe Ainerican Indian : 'What: and WVhence," and IlThe Schools of the

Olden Triime," the latter is pairtîcularly readable. Chancellor Rand, of

McMaster, and Miss Blanche Bishop, or MNoulton College, cach

contribute excellent poeins.--Kpiox Gol/ege î1f-ùthbly and the Aie/ho-

diçi. Qiarterli, have each articles on "'The Calling System." Interestîng

indeed arc th- resuits of a comparisoli of inethods of the two denoni-

nations, and it is surprising lîow rnuch of Baptist Polity creeps iii, in

spite of Disciplines and Presbyteries. Two articles on "lThe Atone-

ment " iii the Quarler/y will repay carefal reading.-7'he Methodist

Mtaailie is unusually interesting; w~e have flot space to commend ail

that deserves comniendation. "T'lent Life in Palestine" and "lZurich

and its Meniories " are able articles, finely illustrated. %Ve (juote the

following,-
IC-QUIPOiSE.

Jiust wvlien we thuîîk we*ve tixedl the golden iîui-
'l'ie dianiond point, on wlhicli to balance fair
Life, and life's lofty issites-weîiinig tiiere,

\Vitl practical precision. cls~u.keen,
,Xhouglilt, motive, word, anid deeci, there cornes bctween

Seine wayward circumnistalice, sorne jost.ling care,
Somie t.einper's fret, somne mnood's unwise diespaîr,

To mmuîm* the eqtiilil)riusuI. umiforeseei
Ammd spoil our iice a.djustnent! Happy lie

Wlmose soitl's cali equipmise can kmiow ni) jar,
]Bccause the unaci'gland that hiolds the scalcs,
is thme saine Hammd tîma)t*weigliedl eac11 steadfast star-

Is the saine Hand timat on the sacred trec
Bore for his sakie, the anmgisli of the nails !

3î..MAAniT J. pitF-sros.

SALmistakes sonietimies tell large tales. That which to the

ignorant appears like learning, easily shows tself as ignorance to the

learned. "If I didn't prùnoumce Rio Grande in the Spanish way," said

a sciolist, "ny friends would think I didn't know any better"'I "Weil,"

answered the scholar, who was advcmcating the Anglicized pronunciation

for Americaris, Ilyou don't know any better'" And so with a very lari e

prop)ortion of those who would seem sufficiently literate and cultivated

to w~rite for the press. They woald impress the editors with their

facility in the marks of professional, accomplishment. They would flot

send "la manuscript,» but an MSS, or an M.S.S., or an MS.S., or even

an, MM.S, or Mrns. It is almost as rare to find such writers sendîng

an MS. as "la manuscript." And, again, it is not uncommon to find

handsomely printed books, pamphlets, circulars, etc., iby, or about, an

L.L.D. One "lS " or one IlM " too many, or one surplus period, is a

small mistalze with a large significance. Upgn what principle are such

abbreviatiols constructed ? How much is there to know about such

symbols? Evidr:ptly they are dangerous tools in the hands of the

inexpert. No nue can expect to use them safely, and to cairve a writer's

fortune with them, unless he is willing to study out what such signl.

stand for, a:îd how. Success is not to be attained in literature or

schlrhp nny more than iii any other walk of life, by relying upon

secniing -..o know what one dues not knw-.CLAY 'TR'UNIBULL, iii

S. S. Ti;;us.
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(K)JLEcGl INEMS.

S. ]R'. T'%R 1, J

Ail exceeliat prceriptioiI
For theŽi~ld of le,

lX Piy 111) 'jour Subs(tril)tit,
1 Ild 1ruad the (2olIege e.

UNIViEuSAx. Co1lege cir) fi Mail in yet.?
Is Kant cantankerous ? Th'e punster can' t recant.

Fsuî:.Latin: " Benie, benior, beniissimuts."
X'E1 jaunty junior: "01i, boys, the cleaf and dumib mutes are

A SuNi),\\ morning's private breakfast :Sodas and Lake Ontario
bacteria.

A Q2uE-sTioN ii tlleology t (ot your systematie up yet?"
FizEsi-iir to soph: " it right to study O!d TestamentEnis

On Suindays ?
'FEfootball team and executive are contemplating the p)hoto-

graphie mania.
REVw. 1-. J. HAvILAND, B.A., 11111., Of jerSeYVille, %VaS a1 weuleore

visitor to the University, recentlN.

A FORMIER student of the University, Miss Berthia L johnson,
of Batavia, N.Y., paid us a much appeciated visit lately.

\V~;îI~)AxNîxrî, '95, siueceeds to the office of University press5
representative. vice G. H-. Clarke,', eind

\W7 E have recentHy been treated to an excellent talk on " E"tiquectte,"
by the ehairnian of the Executive. And now the average freshiman's
enjoyment of his meals is marred by thne bitter self-etînaniatinig sugges-
tion "Ar I holding my fork as thoughi it Nyerc a hoc-handlc?>

W'E are glad to announce the favourable decision of the Senate
recgardingr the question of gowns, which are here-after to bc worn aniong
us.

PROiF. A. B3. mI.1MYr' :A , B. Se , read( a1 malstterly pae at
the Canadian Institute on Saturday, the -rd inst., dcaling with thcv
relation between the orgranic and inorganie rualins.

LANGUAG E 1rofessor (mieetinig studen t in thecord>" 'se
this morning, isn't it?'>

Student (interpreting as Il Frosty imorintg, isni't it ? ")" es, but
it's getting warmner and is quite dry. '

Contemplation ensues as to the advisabilîty of bringing up the
inatter of unidergrdtiate civil ity before ilic, Facuillv.
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2 5s ANNUAL. dinraprrheh hTe presiderit Iooketh con-

cerned; the treasurer anxious :the nienibers imîportanlt ;the matron

cheerfùl ; 94 9 n uious. 1 .et them ivait!i What concept is

adequate ?
T.iot"is tifly a dreaisi, lio doubt,

Buht the <11rcaî nî true to Utheîîxost .ks olt.

"A irrEadversity wvorketh wondrously in winniflg a mani to live

excellent weYSo smith S--, as lie gazes ruefully upon his new

photogiaphs. wherein appear not even the rnost indifférent indications

of that fondly-clerishied film«cr-.smioollier.

TitE mathcmatical Society convenced iii rooni S, on the 3 oth îilt.,

at 4.30 lxiii., S. R. rarr, '95-, Iprcsiding,«. There was a fair attendatice

and tic following excellent programme was reccived with relish:- A

paper on "1Conie Sections," by MAiss McKay, ' 94; Pre-Euclideafl

(;eonietry," by W. 1 Pady, qi , "Trisection of the Ang.le," by J. W.

Russell, 'c), historical and illustrative.

EXCE1RI-'TS VIRO'M OUR~C EIINEC

"Is it proper for a voutng mani to wvalk down X'onge St., with bis

hands encased li bis trousers' pockcts. ?'DiOgtDWns.

No ! Nor for an old mai, nor dovxi axiy other street, nor with

bis liands lin any other pcrson's pockcts.

"Slioud nlot the fre.bmCiict be iu.stledi "-Sa/h

iUllcs.- voit lll for brokcen licail,
'Wit1îlar au alaekili cve,

Wi pitlie doq 114)t trv

"lotit cire a fig:"
"It niakes nie tired."-7iorild.
"That7s so. for i ac.- Kidz.
"Wel . sir, kt was great"Tr er

"Hurrah, boys. shoot on goal u~,Wi
"4Wc ail kno'v what Freian'S waiting for."-Siolpa.

"voil arc ,-li.sd to lx- facetious, MNist' Stobo.:I"-Bagldasarlall.

i .ierary copiousiiCss li the stcad of logicai cogency."

Mr. er. ail, cini,-ohi, Harry, there, at the end of the table
_Mcdyre.

CiioI«s.: cl.Nss. SON.*; 0F '9)5

%4 Ol, '95r is flic crowdl for me

D)omî'tyou1 sec
For in 93
TogeLimer WC strive, to&,ctUmer wc thrivc,
Ammdý togetimer .'.t UJIC goal of succcss WC arr vc,-

Thlcmî fp-iter, cv-,r fauter.



1>ROILEM i.-oiR i*iESi'i. oou - amn goiîîg dowin Vontre !Street
with, a velocity of twenty fect per second and acceleration two-forty.
WVith awful suddenness I impinge directly on an object with a maiss of
at least two hunidred pounds. The force at the instant of impact is
trernendous. " Action and reaction " prove equal and op)posite-- -l
hound in onc direction, she in another. Also, various bundies fily iii

aildirctinseventually falling to the earthi witlî acceleration iity-two
-1 hecar a voice hoarse withi wrathi exclim-" Y'oung nian ! l'il
excuse you when you pick Up niy parcels !" Find wvith what accelera-
tion I (lisalipear round tie corner?

WVE regard, h si .,i/de corps of the University student iii respect Io
his literary society as an essential feature of scholustic lifé. Along this
line our experience lias iîot been inconsiderable. These very college
societies have mnade for our country iien,-popular and useful public
nmen. Let us be assured that mnembers of our Alma Mater have long
siiîce discovered veins of developmnent fromi these strata unheeded
in their life, and nîaking richi their energies.

llie Freshmnen and Sophomiores are thc component parts of the
17Tennysoiinin" Society of our University. We nicet every other

Friday eveninig, alternately wvith the - Litcrary and Scientific Society."
WVe mieet for enjoynment and miental profit. Quite proper !The
band of officers nîanaging the affairs of the '1ennysoniaîV' this terni
are : A. N. Marshall, President ; George H. Sneyd, Vice-Plresident;
A. G. Baker, Sec.-Treasurer; H. H. Newman and -A. .1 Darrocli,
Editors, of thc Ae;osy,; E. P. Churchiill, A. S. Farinier, Couiicillors.
Wce ani.icipate miuch prosperity this terni.

Arr&-R repeated anîd severe attacks of influenza Ucthe 7iological
Society-cîild of tender age and anxious watching-has defmnitely
decided to live. It is not imerely to exist ; it will liee. No longer the
laboured breatliing anîd the jiainful niov.-mient of its infant linmb3, but a1
-genuine crowv aîîd kicking of liceds. True, it lias uîîtil recently l)assed
miost of its littie life iii a crib ; yet, hazving lu som le way got on tlîe floor,
it lias learned to creep. May %ve flot rensonabiy liOIe tlîat very soon
it will soon bu seen walking Nvith strengt anior %hog vrwt
heconîing seriousîîess and dignity. Let the following speak for itself :
Friday cveriing, 2nid February, xS94, meeting called to ordcr bv Vice-
Presideiit R. Trotter. Aftur preliminaries the followinig officers %were
elected :-Prcsident, A. P'. Kennedy ; Vice-President, J. P. NlcIntyre,
M.). ; Sec.-Trreasurer, H. P. Whidden, B.A. ; Counicillors, A. F.
lianinictt, and R. Trotter. Strong and tellingpecs ceidey
tie nienîbers clccted oflicers. Imnportant discussion folloived on maltters
of vital iinterest. Society adjourned, to meet February i6ilh.

A Voicî~i:.-ito.\ Av.- '< -It was mîy privilege to bc present ait
ic ordination of a Mcatrstudent, Mr. E. Seldo-, in judson

Memnoriail ]3aptist Clîurch, Denver, Colorado. There ias a large
representation fromn tlîe city churclies and froni some or the neigli-
bouriiîg tovns. The counicil kindly invitcd the writer to sit %vith
theni. Mr. Seldon's testinîonv as to his conversion anîd caîl to the

1894] College Ncivs. IMI
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ministry was clear, concise and satisfactorv. His statement as to bis
beliel of Christian doctrine was iiost acceptable to the council. The
church was conipletely filled at the ordination service, %%,'h.ich -,Vas
soiemn and devotional. rhe exantination of the candidlate was
unique, 1 was about to say, but was at least a pattern for other COUnciIls
to folloiv. If there %vas a crankl present. lie kept bis crankiness to
himself. If anyone liad a hobby, lie left it outside. The wise, the
Iearned and the astute were modest. I believe God would be more
highly honoured if ail ordination examinations were such as this. We
are bighly pleased to see our old college feiend looking so weII,
although he had such il4iealth whien lie left MN-c.\astcr University.
1%Te believe he bas niany ycars before imii, iii which to bring honour
and glory unro the churc. 11le has nmade nianv sincere friends iii
this city, and the wvork of the L ord is pro.sperii- iii bis liaids." -
Frank llimier.

(Ait, Uidclrgrid-s E. pcrietcp.)

I saw lier olle briglit.î,-
Biit.shc andi-ile-wcrc two,

1 couldîlit Staîîd thec scelle,
Cuilinoîd a erccn

<To larn it ta x litait)
,ré lave me intr< liccîl

ht hIron'hlt.-clîaos-to the Iicad,
For 1lcc to lm excti»

Amîl a-c- r

Ale lis cliaiget uIl d1ccpcst greé.il,
Ai <mse, atlas, qjiite 1.ad,-

Blit nlow Aie reigils, îiy quiccui
lIoWwhei& I 111113t, hývCe ic

As 1 %vaitcd fopr-t lie lit tewisurbc

IN.imEDi,,TELiv after dinner on the 23rd of January; Archie Baker
strode majcstically through the h.-ll.% riinging a hiand-bll,1. TIhe sounds
burst upon the cars- of sonme who wert stili cn"gcd in storing away
comes.tilesL, and somne who, were stroiling leisurely up-stairs The
annual auction of reading.roonî maucer was about io bc lhcld. lThe
reading.roorn conmmuittec liad mnade full arrangemients, and at the
proper tume Mr. X. K. ennedy mounted the auction stand. Ilis
voicc could bc. heard in ait part- of thie building and bis intonations
were exquisite. He touched the pockeis of bis hearers so, deeply, that
many periodicals were sold for nearly twicc their market value. Thle
sale was the miost succcss-ful held iii the hisîory of the University.

[Feb.232
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A -î :îuî 'c lle (lassical Society took placee on U"ri(IZI, 111U 21ld
inst. A hcairt-y response was given by ni-mîv of uIl studeuits of, the
University o Ille invitation extended to ilhemi by tie Societ> lu bc
î>resent. .A large a~nd enthusiastic audienîce grecteci the lion. l>rcs..
Pi-of. Cam-jphell, as lit: rose to rcad an article on the 1latoii TIhcory
of Eduication as preselîteci ini the Il 'euls" l'lie paper was dcliv-
treci in a nîost cloquent maniiiier, and i îruvetd oi tlle greatest instruction
to ail students of Greck custonis and îlîuu 'a. Wc are glaci t0 set: the
Society lias so rnany friends, and wce are assureci that it will exerî a
uiiziicedeci inthueuice upon tie mincis of those w'io attend ils sessions.

ON~ Moniday cvening, jinuiry z9îhl, Uic resident students liad the
flcamire of tiîîii u une Whîo vwas and is an out-ani dout college man.

;rctatc roin Coriili iii 'S6. loliîî M. Mott lias since bcn identifieci
willi Co)llegec Y. ;-e. C. A. work. As Travelling, S-ecrc(tiry for Aeia
lie lias coulle initî Closest toucib WiLi culleg"e mein froin Sani Franîcisco to

]ai.ufroni Texas tu Maiîiiî h1a ;anîd lie is loveci by tliin too. Alter
supper vec repaired to the Chiapel rooiîi, wliere with dcpest interest

wc îead is îîssZe- îiesge made Joul.ly dear because of ils cwn
iport anid ilie iiitcisity of lîiii who gave it. IHis wurds on «"ScrviSce

iii the Rigui«stdnsleiig pîeularly resliolîsible, %we cannlot moon
foirget. An\îd dien ]li.s inîvitation lu .. c.\Iaster wu bc «epresenitedl at lhe
great studenit \'.lunîcer Cuw î oii b c lield iii Detroit froin Feb.
:!Stli to Mar. Itli, was recciveci witli expressed apîproval on tlle pahrt (if
thiOSe îrescnit. M.\ou lias poile. but lie ivili be rLaiilrdbcueOf
xwhaî lie is, anid beCrause of what lie <os

OuR lasI Vyfc 'Mi ssionîary day was ail uiiu.lv iiiterecstiig% auci
profitable cruec. Aftur a shodrt svasoli oî prayer anid jir.iisc, followed Uv
busîiness, j. H-. Cae i *97, rea1C1 an Cxcellciîî paper on IlReccut

isiiryNet." *lîem f-îlucwed a iiost iii.,tructive and inspiriiîg
adidrcss liy MNr. W. Spcîîcer WValtoii. a îî;uiîa.iri.rv ofth iC (aIc ;îir

\Missionî, Sout1i AiVica. 1-is ~~bcîv.as "Tle F-ulltne-s of ieiri.
E1-videiitly biis nwn siîl was athilnie wviîli îîciiteco-stl blsiig ''le
iuîlowing ire a few aplitnrisiîîs which slonîc lie hielpful to cery Chris-
liail studeiîî:--tu gé-catcst tiiisci p)c'wer in thc orld is thec l-olv
spirit. The ilissiunmarj is lii -fe wîUîlîtit hIe l-140lY spirit. If yoil
don't know illis jîî'wecr. siop; ai u:'cutitil yuj,ui do! Not thec poiver of
kniowledge, but thic liiw~er of1 G ' is wlîaî tlue heatlieii wants. Go
alicaci lookeing« to your expieriencc- for your penace, anci Nou will lie I*ke a1
ivcatherc<ck .but go on wiîh Christ, aiîîd your lieacc wi!l bc listin..
Wlîat Goci loves iist ini us is tllat wve slînuld trust T-Iiii 1. GoCi( keepis

iiot Ris hidcie îlîiigs froin i u. A\ft-r great hI cssiiîgs mille grcat lest.
iigs. We, like Peter, will îlui deiîy Jusus if we k'iîow Iii.s peniiecostal

powver. Tliere :ire soine Christiaîîs wlioni tlic dcvil would no0 miore
oppose thian he ivould oppose miec uf Ilis own a-.1gds ini lîcîl. Do you
know why ? liecausc tlîwy doiî'î oppose liiiîî. Wlieiî we give oursclvcs
up to God He is sure 10 toucli soiîîe soit spot lîcfirc unkiîowni ho, us, a.%
tliat weed, pride or drcss, or tliose diaiioids. Nouse of your talkiiîg
abolit tli e11 Ha l Gosî uniess, you arL Willilig ho lOseC cveil Vour riglît
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hiand for jesus' sake. Lay yourselvus not unly before Gud, but, open,
tw Him. There mutst be subjectioîî tu Gd in the cletails of life. Just
rest it tal, ve are to leaive Our trust just where %vu first placed it.

Trus th Lor okeelp vou trustiîîg. A hielp)fuýl discussion folloved
Mr. Vatnsaddress. 'llie afternoon %vas simit in prayer for colleges.

Alarge number from Moultoîî Ladies' Coliege wcere l)resellt.Th
me1etinga Xvas informai, and hearty. Chancellor Rand, who was in the
chair. read Icturs fromx former students, 1rincipals of sister colleges,
and otiier friends of the University, expressing thecir kindly intercst In
the work of the différent branchies of MeMciýaster. Dr. Goodspeed, Mfiss
Fit ch, MAPrincipal of Moulton College; Dr. W'elon and Rev. Jolin
Tretter delivered short addresses. Rev. A. P. McDiarmid closed the
meeting with prayer and the benediction.

ON the eVellilng of Veb. I 2thl the I iterary and Theological Society
met for the election of officers for the coming terni. 'lie followingit
officers were chosen :->residcnt, Harry A. Porter, >'94.; Vice-Presidents,
A. N. Marshall, '96, A. Il. ennedley . Secr-etiry-Treasiurer, G. R.
.\cFai-ul, >9i ; Councîiluors. Messrs. Whidden, B.A. :Mitchell, 't,
Kennedy; MNcKechniie, '97, editurs of Mle Siiden, G. Il. Clarke, '95,
(chief>; Nfessr-s. Wallace, *96, anid Kennedy (.associates). 'l'le Literary
and Thecological Socty plays a pronuniient part in the life of McMi-aster.
Ir is one of the happy events of tlae fortinight t which the fellows
always look forward wirl l)leasur!. It is controlled solely by the
students, ini a peculiar sense wve fuel that iL is our own, and that w~e
are bounid in the lighi of such a fact Lu stand by it and help it in ail its
endeavours to develop) literarN taste, quiicken thie intellect, broaden our
miental vision, cultivate power and piropriety ini public speech.. deepenl
our love for the beautiful and truc;, iii a word, tou miake us noble, useful,
ail-round mien. 'lle l)nst terni bans hceen one of remiarkable success.

r.C. J . C.anieron, t)4, as Presirleit, witli a strong body-guard of
slirewd and able officiais, lias done hlis part niost efficieîitly. 'l'le pro-
grammnes have heeti exceilcuit ini toile instructive, as well as initeresîilng
in character, and inost eîîthtîsiastically eîiterud into by ail the niemlbers
of the Society. As a Society -%ve are v'ery grateftil to, I>rof. MLýcKay for
thue kind service lie has rendered witiî liis stereopticon. The views
have consisted ini scelles [roi the iending pis of Sha-kesrpeare, scelles
fromn the Worid's Fair, Landscapîe scelles, as wvcii as flot a few poiiited
cartoons of local interest, couitributing niuchi to tlt, amusement of ail
present. We are confident tliat the new staff of o! uicers wiil do good
work. Thec President, âMr. Hl. A. Porter, '94, and ail the other ofliccrs
have the sympathy, love anîd od-ilof ail thc fciiows. %V'hile lie
stands at the lielni, may every mieniber of tue S,-ociety do lus part ini
heciping aiong this departnient of' mir work. We bespeak for tlîe
President and officers the hearty co-operation and synupaîiîy of ai the
students. W'ith « Forwvard " as our watchword, uîîay the work, of this
terni be nuarked by eveuu more gratifying resuits than îiîat of the last.
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\\nxr's.- 'rnAT? "inquired one girl of anoier as a dini clo of
college nielodies floated along the hall.

4 YeIler F-ever," responded tlit second w~itli a groan, " and it's
spreadlingç."

OVERHEIMR by a M\oultoniite. Toronto smnall boy, poiiîting to die
classic halls of Ncalr - ariiia, is thiat the place %vberc they
inakesoap)?" Wondcr if hie nîaniit soft soapl?

sing a song of hol1idays,
A durislài I 1)(!,,

Aftert die Clhristmnas turkey,
Ail hall the Eluster Cetg.2

l)UING the Iast wcck one of our number lias gone out from us iii
sorrow ta bld tic last farewell ta bier father. Very detep syrnpatby is
fel, for hier in bier sore trouble, and bier companions constantly renliemlber
ta commit bier ta the care of bier H-ýavcinly Fatbcer.

MANV of Uic girls are availiiig t1ienisclves of tic privilege of attend-
ing MNr. Wallaces Bible class on --*unday atiternoons.-. A dleepenling
initerest ini Bible -study is beconiing apparent ini M\oilton, and Mr.
Wallacc's thiorougli and interestimng tcacbing is -supplying a Sundtay aiter-
noon want long felt by maity of ou* nunmber.

W'RE)ou ever ini a whirlwind, a torniado, or a n.ailway accident ?
Did you ever becar screams of agnslrieks of deligbrt, and( biowls of
despair ? Were you ever mi\ed up in the traces witb wildly plunging
horses, or a witness of a ruiî on a bnik ? If you ever wcre, you may
have a dini idea of a mail dclivery nt -Moulton, and if )-ou have survivedl

ill the others, you nîay pussibly indulgc a fiint hope of survivinig lizat,
and coming out tlie proud pos!zessor ai the corner of aan envelopie.

FRIDAV eVenlingl tle 2(6tl, the first yecar nlh class, under the
direction Of Miss llishop, gaea fie rendering of"vneln2 Ei
dently the work af tie terni on thant poenî was tlîorough and well spenit,
for the variaus papers read wvere well wriuten, and appreciated by the
audience. Readirigs from th Uiuoenîi were also giveni, and the evcingi-
closed with a hearty vote of thanks for the ezîjoyable programime, which
mîust have cost tic class no littie wo-k and trotuble ta arrange and
presclit.

rHEn last session af tie mission circle was a very interestiiîg oie.
'l'lie usual plan of liaving a speaker fron outside wvas varicd, and
instead, the programme wvas given by the mîemibers. The eveiîuîg( wvas
devoted ta eiîlarging aur information regarding the mission work anîong
thie Indians. An interesting sketcl i ofteic ork and its progress was
tiiveni, and a Icuter [rani Mr. Prince was reaid.
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Q.r a large part), fromi MNouItou availed themselves of the
opportunity for hearing Bishop Vincent, of Chiautauqua, on die evening
of the 29th. 1liose giris were much intcrested in " That 13o),: hi.'
joys and sorrows, trials and successes. ht was a very ileasant surprise
to us the next rnorning wben the Bishiop, coming to cali upon a friend
iu our laculty, consented to speak to us ail for a few minutes in the
chalpe]. 'l'lie genial, earuest, inspiriug wcrds of this frîend of ail1 younýII
people canic home to eery lieart, miaking the best ihiat is ilu us respond,
and stimullating anew our purcst aimis. We blielve that ive shali be
better al d happier giris for ihils visit of 13ishop \'incent.

Ti n aniual 1)ay of Prayer for Colleges wvas observed aniong us in
the usual wva>. Iu the morning a deeply interesting prayer.nllecting wvas
hield lu tuie chapel. Very hielpful words were 'spoken by MViss Fitch
and by MNrs. Hoînian, one of our former tcachers. An bour wvas filled
'vith prayer and praise. A thoughit preselit iii ail minds wvas the ncw
and soleinn remnibrance tbat M\,oultoni lias now one more of lier
ntiniber praying for lier iu the presence of; Uic King. In the afternooiî
the union meeting witii MýcMa.ster took place, and was largely appre-
ciated. 'l'le belpful influence of the many prayers wbich ascended for
Mouflon is widely feit auîong the students.

Ouit riuik bias been iii an e\trenîiely delicate coniditionî for the last
few wceks. The ]atest diaguosis lias located water lu the upper story,
cvery p)ossible renîcdy lias been trieu, but. so far ini vain. It is sad
to sec our old firin frien-id lu sucli a broken-up condition and growing
so thin. In order to preveut unnecessary agitation, and at tic saine
timie witl a faint hope of salutary effects, a spray treatmcut with thc
garden sprinkler lias beeti tried. .So far, liowever, tbe strength of tie
patient lias not improved, and a dcspairing friend addresses it as
fo11owvs:

Rnk of the Preseni., saidly we hiail tilec,
Navigable as a lake or a sen,
Skaters' ambitions (if cxcrcise joyous,

Riiki of the Future, giaffly wcv liai] thec,
TIid fl thiv bosoin Visions of foul,
But IIaUtc thee ! oh ! hawste thîc ! or sai ks the Story,
%Vinter and skaters ailikc %vill lie' oc.

THERE 15 one class in tie week whierc wu have a chance to sec anîd
hear wbat MINoulton students can do iii a bodly. This is IMiss Sniart's
uîainîotlî ýý'cduesday chorus class. For forty-five minutes tic ecîoe-s
of the college arc awakened iii a startling nianur. Early lu the year
tiere is gencrally a great deal of fun cauised by thc arrangemîent of the
singers according to tbé- parts sung. Everybody is expected to conie
alongy and leud a voice, no0 natter wliat tlîe quality of said voice nîay
bc; aîîd it seems to be a matter of indifférence to mnîy whîethier first
soprano or alto parts fal to their lot. The first trial of a chorus is
always an exciting time, bunt the diffictilties are soonî conqucred, and

[Fiel).



tiien cornies a period of sîîîootlî sailing. Soniebody recently eharactcr-
ized our ncwv cantata as "a (1uick succession of celestials and in)fern)os."
Let the sceptics wait and sec.

M\-I' students have attended Moulton for a tinie and have passed
on-thecir places to bc filled by others, but only once before this v'ear
bias any of our nuînber been taken from us 1by death. MaI.riani Hobsoni
niiingled with the First Vear classes for a time last terni. 'lien a long
absence ensued, and we learnied tiat she wvas very ill. But until the
opening of the New Year lier bealth hiad so muiich iniproved that great
hopes were entertained for lier recovcry. Froni that timie she gfrew
weak-er, and those who wcre wvith bier knew she could flot live. On tic
day of bier death, the i 501 of january, r.Hobsoni was reading to ber
fromn the tw%-îîîy-îliird 1'salm ;corning to the words, "Thîou preparest a
table," lie stopped, flot tbinking themi appropriate, but Mariai) added,
"Thlou I)reparest a new birtbday for mci." And s0 it Wvas, for two days
after, bier seventeentb birtbday, she spent iii another world. The
nieniorial services were lield on that day, and a nuniber froin iMoultoni
attended. 1-er life aniongst us wvas very brief, but as we look back
upon it now, we cannoL but note tie pure, sweet influence s'le bad uI)of
those around lier.

WLwere glad to h ave a %'isit recendty froni Rev. J. Roberts, laie of
Port Arthur, and bis wife, fornicrly 'Miss Griffun. Both were once
situdenits lîcre, and still feel th ckeest interest iii ail that pertains to
Uic success of tie ('ollege.

T1HE~ boys in the seniîor M.\anuail 1'raining class have undertaken to
build a sinall steam engine, and are now working at it very entbusiasti-
cally iii the hope of livn cfnsid by the close of the sclîool year.
A case of speciniens of work donc by the boys in tic différent ycars o:f
Uic course wis latcly sent to St. Thioma-,s, where it wvill bc put up on
exhibition.

(Sc'cie: Bible cliss-I esson :PauI's journey and shi:llwreck.)
P>rof. MIcC.-" Vaou inist reinnîbcr that v-essels wercr not so wciH
ec1uipped fc>r sailing iii ilose days as now. Tue iniriner's conipass, for
examiple, mias unkn\ioivn then "Sludcnit.- Excuse nie, sir, but thev
lîad compasses in l'Paul's, tinie "(hastily turning over thc icaves of lus
Bible). « lere it is iii tlîe list cliapier of Acts, ' And froni Syracuse
Uic>' fetclied a conipass and sailed to Rcim'

ON tlîe eveniing of Uie i 2tl uIt.. our Englisli nmaster delivercd ani
aiddress; on Shiakespeare bufore tbe I'liloniatbic Society. H-e unfoldcd
for us the beauties of sonie of tlîat antlîor's best selections, and con-
cluded by quoting a number of lus clioicest aigs AI] feit thiat ilîii-
iinids hîad beeuî very inuch ciiriclicdI. Many of our studeîîîs are ardent
loyers of Shakespeare, and expect Uie pleasuire of another address
before the end of the tern.
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'Prelction or Oflicers for the societies took p)lace on the 5ti tilt.
Candidates %vcre plentiful, and excitement ran high. The foliowing
iwere eiccted for the termi

1'uui LOAIc.

1'rcsiden/ .1 . . F. Elliott.
Vice-Preside;iI . . . . TIhomas.
Secre/azry-Tr.rasirr . . . 1). E. Wclch.
Aifars/zaii 0 . Kenidali.

ExcuýSuoIt.
Presidcz/ J . 1). MoLennan.
Vice-.Presidejd . . T. J. Wrighit.
Seci-e/iy:- l' cezstrer . . . G. Ca mpbell.
tlfa?shali . . C. Stone.

\Ve doubt îiot tui societies %vill gîve goud account of themiselvcs
tlus terni.

Wi: wcre gi aid tu wveconitc abo(ut foui-ieen ncw boys into our school
at tie begyinningy of Uic present: term. The College gave its customiary
wvelcomie to themi on tie evening, of tie ioth uit. M4essrs. Spidie and
Th'lomas, oni leliîal or the old bo:.s, coriferred upon- thein the freedoni
of the sohool. MessirS. Tighe and Blair responded for the niew boys,
and convinced ail that wve have, in this new accession, fellows who wvi11
be loyal to the Colg.These are happy occasions for us. It is thc
installation into the p)laces left vacant by Uic departing students.

t'~phonograpli nian visited the school a few days ago. His
introduction, spoken :unuidst the breathless silence of the boys, ivas a
(lIeniand to know why Uic lady stuidents liad îlot been permitted to
attend also. Akts' alas' we could îîot tell. When he had regained
lus e(luaniiity, lie l)rocccLlcd to unifold the nîysteries of the phionographi.
l'lie Subjeet ivas uîot new tu sonie, but tiiose whlo had xîever seen a
phonographi were w-cil pleascd to learni sornething of its construction
and operation.

W\oo)s-rocv, is beinuîg -reatly blessed by thc presence of our
brethreui, ?doore and Whlvte, wlio are labouring ini the First Baptist
Church. T1'le College lias not been ovcrlooked, but has received
s1îowers of refresliing- from the preseuice of the Lord. Although tired
ini the work, thesc bretlîren felt they must pay a visit to their old College
liouic, and Uîey did so, anîd wc have been edified and quickened by
the sweet .snsof lirotlier W hyte, and the earnest talks from Brother
MNoore o,- tic subject of soul.saviîg ; onc being on I'What niot ho do,"
anud the other on "'1'hîe riglît muethods of doing wvlat should be donc."
One gladdeniug featurcis tlîat sonie otiier honmes have been made hîappy
as well as our College home over somie of thc boys lîaving found the
Saviour. The meetings have beeni largeiy attended, the Gospel faith-
fuhly preachied anud sweetly sung. and nîany precious souls have beeuî
brouglut to i saving knowledlge ol' i uc trutli, 'vhile Uic spirituail lire of



the Christians of ail denominations lias been quickenud. Wc wish our
brethiren every îîecded blessing, and pray God to crown thieir efforts
with success.

TFHERE are but fewv games in which there are flot to be found soie
expert players at \Voodstock College. ]Past history supports this state-
ment, and the present speaks erith no uncertain soutid. Now it is
hockey. The College buasts of a hockey team that knows of tio deféat.
On the ,oth, a match bet'veen the bank-clerks and students ivas played
on the mutl-pond. *rlhe bank-clerks were strong, heavy, -lien, sure of
victory, but ivere sadly disappointed. They chased the puck as a boy,
with stick in hand, would chase a butterfly, who, on arriving at the spot
to niake a blowv, would have the satisfaction of seeing it take its flighit
elsewhere. WVhen tinie wsas called, three cheers for the bank-clerks
followed the annouincenient of 6 to o in favour of the College. On the
27th, a return match 'vas I)laYed in tie rink, and the representative meni
of the town were chosen to win back the laurel. A strongly contested
game wvas played, witnessed by several hundreds, who joined heartily
in cheering the victors, tie gaie beiîîg 6 to :! ini favour of the College:

.fio,. President, 1 ). K. Clarkce, B. A.

.P)residcnt, . . . . J. A. McDonald.

Sec.- Xreas., . . . . G. 1). Iidwards.

Goal, . . H. A. Sîîîith.
Point . . H. Finkle.
C. Point, . . .G. 1). Edwards.

J. jA. ?'iIcDoîîald,
\V.HF. Stroud,

ForzvarL. C.. Huggart,
IF. M iatthews.

G;RANDE LGE

As we have now plenty of roorn witlîin the College, buildings aur
outside students have m-oved in, and 'I Hotel de WVindsor" will be
witlîout College guests for Uhe rest of the year.

MaIs. A. E. Ms.' Musicale, which was postponed froro last
I)ccmber, took placç on jaîîuary i 2tli. The evcning %vas entirely
devoted to selections froin the compositions of Schîubert. Thiese,
along with the Essay on the Life of Sclîubcrt, by MýNrs. Massé, were
highly appreciated by ail.

OuR pastor, Rev. MN. B. Parent, has the siîîcerc symipathy of us
ai! ini the loss of his little daugliter froin the fever.

WVî arc pleased ta report that Mý-iss Lily Rossier, who has been
suffering froni the féecr, is rapidly rccovering, an-. that noa newv cases
have appeared.
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OUn, Hoey Club, %wlii %vis organized under suuhi favourable
circurnistalccs, has coule to sudd(ein grief. On account of the fever
necariy ail of its experts have gone homie.

Somi, of the boys arc inow buisily practising mnusic for the Public
1 )bate. j udging fron Ille solunds îhîcol-le froll Ille music mon),
andl froin olther stray notes that wre hecar noiv and then, wce would agrce
thai Shakespeare truly said, " Music biathi charnis to sooihe a savage

We forget the rest of the quotation, buit nevertheless, as
Solornon says, " WVc oughit t0 grin anîd bear it," for as is saud in )-ut
another place again, -Faint heart ne'ci won fitir lady."

W"11EN .so miny of the s1udents ieft us, sone of us niauraily
1houghît tuit our wvork wouild be Igîndsorntwhaîi. 'The teachers,
iiowCver, cvidentlv do ,lot think thiat fever stud.cenîs should rucan iess
w'ork, for thcessr seems rather t0 inecease upon those of us who
arc lefi here.

iEm.xR. last, m'cL~ oriling, M .A. M sépickced ouit tell 0f
lus best nmen to takze part ini an1 ice expdiioni downl to Ille river. 111
the forenoon, wvork wvas very slow, ini fitet so slow that Ille boys Ici
ilheir saws free,-ze to Ilhe ice. At two o'clock, dinner mvas rcadv, the
boys took Ilieir qeats, and did justice to UIl baked beans and pork,
wVhichi was ivashiec downi îh a drink of Ica, somiething new~ for thern.
After dinner, howvever, the boys comnnenced work wiîI rencwedc
zeal and soon fini.shed ibeir tasks. '1hey ilhen hadf the liberty of
Nvalking homne. 'J'lie next day. howcver, thie resuit wvas felt ini general,
eveni Mr. 'M1assé, who did no.hing but the planning. cornplained of a
sore hack. Wc are, llowcver, happy to say fhit ilhere wcre no accidents
as in prcvious y-ear-s, eXCcpItillg- tlha the akdbeans caused sornewhat
of a bad feeling anliong thic boys.

* V*%? V prosperous Literary Societics hiave been, orcganizcd in
theic shool since Ch'ristmnas, nu Englisli, the other French. Iii spite
of the fidhIp Ctw.eenl lhe niicnîblcrs of both societies, there still
airises a spirit of rivalry, whichi tends to our improvernent. WVe are
ail] vcrv Nvcll î)least(l witlh our rors. .So rnuch so. thiat "'e iluteuld
to give a public deCbate inl ElIlish uIICt Vriday: havi ng for its subjeci,

Resoived, thai Ille lien Nyicds -a grieîlpketice Ihal Ille public

MNr. Alb. Rossier,) Mr. J. Tlîorpson.
il . Schutt, il F. W. Therricu.

rThe officers for both societies arc as follows.;
FRrNcI.-*.\r. L. Fredette, Pvesidc;it, Mr. P. Nicol, Vice-Pi-cs.;

'.\r. A. l.aiv:.inc Scc-iaj,» Mr. \V. Gilicuete, Tircaszîrer: Prof. G. N.
Massé, Griz'ie; MNr. H. Auclair, ilarç/li. JXI11.M.. ' 1 honip.
son, President; 1Nr. F. Tlierricu, V7ire-Pires. ; Mr. j. -Schut, Sce.- 'Ireis.;
1". Nornian, C.'\, cilie : Mr. ilu. oscJr/..
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